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POLl.f—THB MAD CJltl?

(

BY II. W, IREZ.ANI?.

Poor .7' W/i/
was mad,' and
she sighed
V
,
• *»-—Ja—
alone,
„/
Her Wd the damp turf, and tier pillow
a stone ;
A poor tattered blanket envclop'd her
form,
But her bosom was bar'd to the pitiless
storm ;
For alas 1 in that breast reign'd love's ardeot desire,
And she thought the bleak winda might
perhaps .cool the fire.

Niagara, arrived in town on Tuesday,
and look up hia qu*rters for a few days at
Tammany Hall-. The great superiority
of our artillery over that of the enemy, to
which captain Towson has so eminently
contributed, is known to the world.-lite British officers insisted that our engineers must have come from the vetoran school of France ; and their soldiery
called _Tow8on'i battery the "light
house," from its being distinguished by
an incessant m Well r.s deadly fire. No
officer has more richly merited the promotion he has receiver!. He is on.'a furlough to hi* reBuleucc io Maryland—attended by the best wishes of his country,
Halt. Pat.

Her hair was dishevell'd nnd slraw
bound her head ; .
And lovely her face/ though its roses
NOTICE.
were flctl;
THE purchaser at the sale of the proHer notes though untutor'd by munical
perty
of Jesse Blue, dec'd, are informed
' art,
:,..
that
their
obligations will become due on
Were plaintively wild, frid sunk deep
the 4th of January, 1815, whtu prompt
in the heart;
payment will be expected. The adminisAnd the strains that unceasingly flow'd trator earnestly requests all those who
from her breast,
are otherwise indebted to the said estate
Was' the vulture has plundered the nightin- to make immediate payment, as further
1
gale''s nest.'
indulgence cannot be given; Those havQuite frantic I saw her, and pitied her
ing claims are requested to present them
fate;
I wept, and my bosom was swelling properly attested.
HENRY CONKLIN.
with hate :
December
29r
My curses, perfidioujdespoiler ! were
thine ;
For remorseless thou fled!at--her, and MUSICAL ACADEMY.
I'OU teaching in a scientific and-comprchen^ scoft'd at her pain ;
manner this fine art, and a scholar T l i l U Thou alone art the vulture that preys on TERN
TUNES, at least in one month, on any inher brain.
strument of his choice, or no compensation will
be required, 'on any of those insinimeiUs^yj;
Clarinets, Trumpets, -French Horns, Ilutfle Horn;
Oboe, Grand Oboe or Voice Humane, Trumbone,
Fife, Flute, Octave Flute, Additional Key'd Flute,
Fagg-otto, Uassoon, Serpent, Patent- Flageolet

TBCM THE NATIONAL I N l E l L l G t N C E R .

ON TAXING WHISKEY.
~~Araent'"spirit8 Wfieti first ^fiscovered,
vau used only at a cordial medicine,-and
sold only by apothecaries. But to such
• degree is stimulant cordial now use'd,
that very many destroy their constitutions by it—roanv laborers and roechsnicn will drink a quart of it per day. The
expencc of whiuh 'kerps them so poor
that they can pay no taxes, #nd brfore
they, pass the age of 40 or SO years, they
are by intemperance rendered past labor,
aud become a public burden, and can lay
BO claim or pretentious to the character
of good citizens.
But now, when whisky is taxed 2S cents
per gsllou, he who drinks a qaart per
day must pay 6 1-4 cents per day into, the
public treasury—$22 81 cents ia year a
very good contribution. 5,000,000 such
citizens would pay annually into the treasury ^114,050,000—enough to defray
the whole expence of a defensive war.—
Beside he that can stand it for 25 years,
have stored up in the public treasury
25, .which may be applied with
:ec6n~oroy by the public for his support after'he becomes unable to labor. Then
who can deny him the character ef a good

Sak for Sale
D V THfl
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~~A RUNAWAY.

JBFJb'KRSON COUNTY, us.
Nov^Court, 1814.
Jamss Verdier and Albert Stephens, Complainants,
vs..
Wm. Lamon, Vesey Lamohj Morgan Lamon,
Yandaver Lamon, Orange Lamon and Elizabeth
Lamon, Jane Towlerton and Alexander Lamon,
children and heirs, and devisees of John Lzmo'n,
dec'd. and Jane Lamon, .widow of said John Laman, dec'd.
Defendants,.

per diiytrpm n quart to a, pint, and the the U put plain auiS by their counsel: It is ordered
sum paid duily to 12 1-2 cents, and an- that the aaicl'Dfu. Wm. Lamon and Orange Lamon
appear h*re on the fourth Monday in January
nu.illy"to !S46 62 1.2, into the treasury ; do
nesi, and answer the bill ofthcGompl&inanU; and
and this quantity might not no soon des- .that, a cony of this order be forthwith inserted in
troy the consticur.iori, the consumer nvght thy Farmer's UepotUory, for two. months succes;y and published at the door of the Court
hold cut to labor 40 years, aud pay into sive
House .of the said county.
the treasury $'] 8£5, the interest of
A Copy.—Teste.
which would support him in old age, and
GEO.-111TB, Clk.
December 1.
the .principal would br gained by the public, laderd, he that should consume
FOR SALEy
only half a pint or~a -gill" per day, wouldH
justly be entitled to the character of a j A valuable lot of ground, containing li_.ac.ifesf
good citizen, for he would store up in the situate near the Academy in Charl.ectown, the
treasury a sum (though less) proportion/. .properly of A«n West.. For fttr.ther particulars
apply-to the subscriber.
ate to the time that he will probably need
JOHN GUIGGS.
support.
-. —
Decembers.
Therefore it is to be hoped that every
good citizen will endeavor to convince
Rye and Corn Wanted.
his neighbor of the beneficial effects of
THB Subscriber will give the highest price in
this the best of all taxes ever laid, that all cnsli for any quantity of good clean UYK and
may agree in requiring Congress, to raise CO UN, delivered at his mill on Mill Creek, Berkethe duty to 100 cents per gallon. Then if ley County.
CONUAD KOWNSLAR.
we can find2,000,000 whiskey drinkers
Ootober 13.
to continue each his Jpint per day (and we
need not despair of fouling that number io
Pay me ivhat thou owest
the U. Si) they will pay into the treasury
Out of the abundant utearu, with which tho'u art
,^91,250,000 annually, a sum quite auffithis year. He hopes -none will be ao tanlicient to defray the whole expence of the bleated
in complying with this request, as to require the
war.
spplictttion of the law—money is preferedj hut if
These calculations are intended also to the money cannot be had (to prevent'any prstext,
ahow how easily a free people may defray whatever) WHEAT, UVK; CORrt, OATS,
SUED, HIDES and SKINS, and PORK,
the expence of a war. A few cents, say FLAX
will be received in payment—otherwise in, a thort
12 1-2, or even 8 cents, each, saved by time, met; of the difierent claims will be handed
ceconomy or gained by extra industry eve- over to the Sberirt' and Constable for collection
tenders his best thanks to hia old punctual
ry day, will soon amount to tha whole Me
customers, and informs them, that he will led
expence. And who would, not make so pleasure in serving them, with such articles as
sin jll an exertion to defend" uutl save the they may want. ,..
JAMBS S. LANE.
properly we possess and liberties we enShepherd's Town, November 10.
joy, more especially as we pay the money one to the other, and it remains'in
FOR SALE,
our country And with UK ?

POOH RICHARD.
Lieutenant Colonel TQW^ON, of
the United Stales* artillery, from the

A VALUABLE NEGRO BOY,

tMi'.LI.KR

& Breediny

Loaf 8t Brown SUGAR, .COFFKK, CANDLES,
SOAJ', Lisbon and tine Liverpool SALT,
&cc. &c.
To those who love FINE CHEi'.SE, they particularly recommend another Sine Qua JVori'in
shape- of a cuslc of Checst, which they have fortunately obtained at New-Ca»tle beinff part of the
cargo of a prize ship, and intended by his Britannic Majesty as a royal present to Admiral Coch-Miie, only, unfortunately ion the admiral, cotning in. wake of a Yankee Cock boat, it loot sight of
its original destination.
, Thoriily, ncttr ITarper'i
,'7
Jtectmber, '*2, 181-1.
5

SALE,

-

MILLS AND LAND,
denlrably 'situated on the waters of Kappahannack) Virginia.
. A Mill, situate on the north branch of Itappahannock river in the county of Culpeppcr,
about
28 miles above Fredericksburg, running 1 2 pair 6
leer Inm-b and 1 pair country stoniea, with all nrceftsary machinery, newly, built and in an ezcellent
wheat neighborhood, &c. ,&c. Adjoiningi this
Mill are 400 acres of fine farming land, on which
are a dwelling house and other houses. \Oiie
other Mill eitnate on the south branch of Rnppahannock, in Orange, about 30 mile» above ffredericksburg, running 1 pair 6 feet burrs and 1
pair country stones, and a Saw Mill on the opposite side, in «. rich, country. Near these MilU are
450 acres of woodland— both of these situations
are admirably calculated for cotton and wool mintifuctones, always aflording an abundance of wi
ter for any purpose— the termi will-be made eas
JOHN ALLCOCK.
[-ttf.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the Subscriber, living near
Charles Town, .Jefferson County, Virginia, on
Thursday the Stli instant, a negro- man named

JAMES,
•Jjout 30 years of age, 6 feel .'' or 4 inches high,
yellow complexion, ilenJer made, and very poi:t£
in his conversation. Had on a brown cloth coat,
.
down waistcoat, and new double aoaiecl shntH—tie
also took with him a variety of cloathing. Twenty-live ilollars will he given if (akea thirty miles
from home, and if nr»y greater dist ance the
above
rewird, _aniL,kll reasonable changes "if 1 brought
home. U is supposed he has obtained a free past,
MOSES (ilBUONS.
December 12,18H.
[3 w,
[The Editors of the " Political Examiner,"
Frederick Town;- Md. and " Maryfiintl JferaUl,"
Hager'a Town, Md. are requested to insert the
abore three times, and forward their accompts to
this Oilice for payment.]

Tanners Oily
Warranted of a very superior quality,
for sale, by the Barrel—Also; Lampblack
in pound papers—And Tar by the Barrel
or less quantity.

JAMES S. LANE.
Shepherd's-Towa, D^p. 1.

FULLING AND
THE subscriber respectfully informs the public
that he has commejiced the fulling and'dying business at the Mill i Grove Fulling Mill, whfcre
Cloth will be fulled and dressed in the most c6mplete manner, and on.the sbortest notice. • Those
persons who muy favor him with their custom may
rest assured that every exertion will be made to
give general lat'iBfitction.
11BNJ. HEELER.
, December 8.

about 10 or 17 years oid.t-rAlso

200 BARRELS CORN,
r n creait>

° *

lm uireoftlie

i

Blank Attachment/s
fOR SAJLE AT THIS OFFICE.

POST
ir V^Ol TORY
A v^lv I

'

HAVK tlie pleasure to inform -the-public that
they have received and opened a few cupii.'s of the
wonderful- .Vine 1 QMU J\'vti (published in I'lliladcljihi.i) ollered by the UriUuh Commissioner* at
Client, • with characteristic eomlf*ct»sioti; at
tached to which ia a Xlap of the United StattH,
shewing the proposed boundary line between our
country and Mis MajcHty's provinces.
Hut they have just received-another great' Sine
•Quit .Vb/ij.xvhir.h they l>eg.lenv<rto.olTer for puixic'
iuvcstig.ition, under the various appellations nt
Supc-rlme Clothe and Cusa micros
Si'.cond quality
do.
('o:ilini;s mid Pliiinn
Shirting and Cambric Muslins
Iri.'ih l.'uiMi, Hhick Cambrics
It.-dfnrd Cords
1'utciit I)i-nl> Cord,.elegant for paiilaloons
Calico, of the newest style
Calico Dresses, in patterns
Cusliinc.'c nnd other fashionable Shawls
' I.onj; clotli Sliiriiiigs, and Ginghams
Stiipt-d Jucouuct and liootMuslins
Tabby Velvets and FlannctU—with * superb
assortment of Fancy Muslins, for Ladies'
hand Kerchiefs, Caps and dresses.
Ladies' Sandal-Slippers and Ancle Uoots, of
the newest I'hiladcjphia fashions
GejiUemen's Shuea and black Boots, which
may be chosen to fit with such exactness as
to shew the exact boundary line of the loot
Some, perhaps, may be surprised ut their styling the above a Sine Qua .Von -, but this/Latin*
phrase meiuing H neccisary pivlirniruryyit will l>c
obrintts to f;»«ry ole, that lb> above articles are
^very neccssaiy p/rii-recjuiRile r orthe tpproaching
winter—und, therefore, they are really a fitnc Qua
| J$n. To '.be above_ Hine^Qua 'JYon, they offer

WAS'committed to the jail of Jefferson County,
as a Runaway, a negro man named HARRY
CURTIS, about 2«" years old, 5 feet li inches
J.i,'h, and yellowish complexion. If is,Thought
unnecciHHary to describe his clothing as he had
. been in this County, a considerable time previous
to liis apprehension. Says he is fr«e bom, and
raifted ii|- St. Mary's County, Maryland. 1'he
owner, (if lie has »-iy) is requested to -release
him, otherwise he will be disposed of as the law
directs.
^^r.
JOSEPH M'CARTNEY, Jailer.
Nov. 30,18H. •
'

~

SALARY lor th u lust year, wa, ,1,,. „
of Novembnr. The WbS^Sfi ^l
rumrstly n-quRHls the S'lbscribcra to Bat-'I?' '"
hands their respective bubscrinfmns
' 'm<> *""

SINE QUA NON.

o
,*.
,
,
,
The Defendants, Wm. Lamon and Oranee LaOut let us suppose that the duty be • ,non, not having entered their appearance and
raised to 100 cents per gallon, and pro- ' given security according to-the act of. assembly
ceed to calculate the e fleets. This would : and lhe rults of tllis Gourt ' & h "Wearing to the

'J <•! A

BAUni'.I,, 1 I T S H B L , On
QUANTITY.

JOHN dARLILK.
Near the Market House,
>
• Gharlcstown, Dec. 8, IttU >

Tabor, Piano I'orti and tuned, ViolincsUo or liass
Violin, O m n a l l s j &c7
Gentlemen who wish to learn or to patronize this ;ine art at their respective places of abode
by rnakinp up a-select school, will now make immediate application'at Mr. Fulton's Hotel.
December 22.

!*fcp^^^

Mr. KennonV

' AT TP1K SUUSURlHKk'S STORK,.

BY R I C H A R D

Ten Dollars Reward,
LOST on Tuesday evening Ust, gntnfVu
Shepherd's Town, a AV</ Mm-atco 7'o'rJU « IIV
containing one FIFTY dollur note, and n "•"*'
' ; '•
other smaller notes, enclosed in an open let?t (1
diesked to. the sulmoribiT. ' Tlie Hj,,,Ve . * will |>c (riTen to any person who will rein1™'*)"'
I'ocke't Rook with its ec».t<-i>n io me, im,.
SmitlifiHil, or to Sulby fe Swearing ,lf ,V"
herd's Town,
'"
11KN. H.
October 27.

FURNITURE.
H A V I N G obtnincd nu eligible 8-tu«vion in
Academy patroiiw.uil by my own native suue i
tend T.O resign my school in this place tu e
January, nnd oiler at public sale, (m
the 7th January, 1815, some valuable
Furniture, Viz. a niahojranyJSinVbjjard n i-,r
new, a pair of mahogany ilining Talilt,, a «-„[,,u
.Desk- and Book C.se, a Bureau, a |wgc din|n '
room ttarpet containing 37 squai'e-yiinls, a dozen
elegant fancy Chairs, some common Tablet ,
Cot, a Safe, a sheet iron Stove, a Wlierlbariw
Ice. a pairW Globes 18 inches diameter, niadcbv
D. Adams, also two Cows, one forward \viih CJ
the other now gives milk, huving had a c«;/'|jie'
this fall. The above property may beliidVl/irj"
vate sale, or it will be offered HI above, on ac'c.'
dit of nine months— Sale Io cbmvncnce it 12
o'clock, at my dwelling in Churlesiown.
"
. .
uccember

Five Dollars Reward.
•Strayed or stolen from, the i
town Jefferson county Va. about tlie 18th of Nov.
Jast, a d*rk bay h<>n>c, wuh a star in his forehead
"iuul a small snip or, his nose, about 15 \iaiwMi\gh,
7 years old Ust spring, heavy maAe, and hai the
marks of the whip on hi* Irtt tlugli. The above
reward and all reasonable- expenses will be
paid for bringing said horse home or "secuntij"
im so that 1 K p:th.im again. » H U G H WILSON.
Dec. 22, 1814.

A Fuller Wanted.
THE Proprietor wishes to- employ a ptrim,
who underKtands the FULLING &. DYING bmi.
ness", to whom good wi.jjes or a share of the Mill
will be given—a single nimi would lie preferreJ
otherwise one. with a small family, with recca '
mendatiims. Enquire at this Office.
October 27.

Weaver's Slays or Reeds,
both woolen and dfHers;
—ALSO—

Cotton Chain and Filling, from the highest to !b!
lowest numbers—Nice long KLAX, Sec. for itle
by
JAMES S. W>'£.
Shepherd's Town, Nov. 27.

Stoves—Sheet and Strap
IRON, &c,
T1IB subscriber has Stoves of all patterni d
sizes, at tie old price. There «re several twl
rate workmen in this place, who will mm thetntt
the rery shortest notice, ami ut a cheip rate.
JAMES S. LANE.
Shepherd's Town, November 17.

China anfhOlnss.
WARE.
Glaas,JlowJa.»ndfJiCh_.
ers
Supper Plates,
»
Dishes of all kinds and Quart, Pint tnJ ,HiI
PintDecnntet*,
; iiies,
D'owIs,'.Miiga and Pitch- Quirt, .Pint ard M
Pint Tumblers, '
ers,
Gill and Half GillGliH
Cups and Saucers,
Tea and ColiVe Poll,
es, „
Goblets aud Wine GluTuree.iiB,.
es,
Ornament and other
China Cups und Snuctri,
Potn,
Window GUss ,7 by 9 An elegant set of Ttt
Ch'.n.t I'lutes, fee.
and 8 by 10,

TAMES-S-L-ANE—|
i

SALT, Sugar-House MnlaKaes, and new !!!•
ring, Nn. 1, jubt received and for sale by
J A MESS. LANE.
Shepherd's Town, Nov. 17, 1814.

For Sale or Rent,
^THE House and Lot, lately occupied by Btk'ert L. Young, opposite pcorge Johnson's whrtl1
wright shop—there is on the premises a lirgt
Blacksmith Shop, Coal Home and Stable," ij*
Durelling House has an excellent Kitchen, w'"1
a well of water in the yard, the Lot ia equ*"'
any in town. The terms of sale or rent, m»y be
known by enquiring at this Oilice, or to Ibe tw1
scriber tL Harper'* Ferry. ••
ROHERT AVIS.
Oct. 27th.
["•', |

Was Stolen
ON Monday the 28th ultimo.-from Mr. «cnr|
Hahe's new building, in Charlestown, two c»»
steel plate hand saws, one of them co«»e, «'
other tine—four small cast steel cn'usels,»"" °"
large cast steel gouge, never used. Meclj»^
l
and others are requested to'stop themiBPJ»w
"v
be ofliered for sale. Any person giving .'nlor.m ,
tion ot'said toola so that I get them »&»'"' "
be liberally rewarded.
December S.

Estray Mare.
TAREN up trespassing on the farm of
of
H. L. Washington, in April, -W"j-j} u i nuj led
MARK, with a star and sn^, M U h«' n
white, about 13 and an half hands hign, ^
Drears old next spring- no apparent or»
praised

Jefferson Cx>unty, November 24.

Vol. V,IL]
T&HM& or rum iwi'Ktt.

THURSDAY, LJNUARY 12, 1815.

mav sav thit,'-he replied,.' or I cut
which sh» h^s experienced from other ,
your
head
off.' ' I shall expect that hunations.
If
she
is
wise
she
will
abandon
THR tifir.c of t!ic KAIIMER'S I.'F. I'DBJ uii! v is
:
m
a
n
i
t
y
from
ypujyjiich belongs.to your;
her
ambit
ous
pursuits
of
a:i
object
. . Ttoo Uoiltirs :i year; one doiUr in (».• p'sid jit the
time oi'sab'.ici-ibi' g, :ihd oui; ^ t!i~ t'xpii-»ii<.n of which, like t h a t of universal dominion oil nation.' ' Its more,' said,he,•'• than we
t!tc year, n'mmnt subscribers-will bi; required to tUe lan-d, may end in her" ruin, but could •receive from your nation, a d—mned
;>..)• I'm whole in advance. - N>i paper will bp disinever, if attained, be of long duration or sight.' ' That's not the fault of indivir .nlinucd utitil'arrcarngrs lire paid.
A u v E n T t s E M i l " T S not pxceeding a sqnnre, of real advantage. That a proclama- duals.'
By this time, we had advanced ten
•will be inserted thr-'.c weeks to non-subscribers l)ir t i o n in"the London Gazette, or a noti&ca- '
niu- d-)lUr, atul CJ cents for every subsequent pub, lion to the foreign ministers there, should
poles towards the river, and the Indians
1'ir.ntinn, a:ul «li^n niit p".rtioularly directed io have the effect of cutting off the wbfil* { had taken all the canoes, and about forty
ihr- C'liitriii-y, will be' inserted "ualil- forbid, and"
jjliarged'iiof.oi'dinlply. Subficnbt-rs will 'receive a trade of one hemisphere with the wkoln started over to the landing on the other
or even the half of the other, is an innova- side of the river. By this time I suppose,
r eductinii ijf.one fourth on ihelrftdvertisetnents. ^
—fjj' .'111 CnmimtincutionT-tttltlrcstetl to the Editor tion too monstrous to bear the test of theyhad been three minutes in the yard,
iniiit !»• fiift /««''•.
common sense, or to be long toleraterl by 70 ia number, plundering every thing
(hey could put their hands on. 1 requesthe injured nations.
Nat. ht.
FACTS.
ted the officer to go into the house, and
protect lhe women and children; which
In the reign of Jamfs the 1st, Great
he did i m m e d i a t e l y , and mada the InPEN/SACOLA.
Britain was in a state of peace, her neighdians give back almost every thing they
bors being in a'state of war. Her" interWe have received from an attentive had taken. But as soon aa his eye was
est lay of course in maintaining the rights
-of neutrality in favor of her own trade friend who resides on the Mobile, the off them, they took the things again,
subjoined c-xtractof the Journal of Wm. even to the dirty clouts.—-By this time,
and her own coasts. She accordingly as
JEJlts, .a_man1.of.vcracity—aod-good charac- the Indians had returned- from-the-land—
_ _ _ . _ _ - - . ter. It is a document, at this r.io»ent, ing,iwith all Ja's Inn'crity's. negroes. Mr.
clamations and orders, restraining belli
gerent ships from approaching her shores of some importance. It vindicates owst Miller, supercargo of a Spanish^ship in
to rnake captures, or to hover about her satisfactorily, if vindication ia this cast Pensacola, Jacobs, a cooper, Henry, a
harbors, so as to alarm vessels going in or cau he considered necessary, the conduct laboter, Frank, an overseer, and Aaron,
Out of them. The regulations on this of twe American government, or their ge- a carter. A violent guat come on, anil
one Indian was struck in the yard with
subject are to be founcl .in the works of neral, in entering Pensacola.
This Interesting psprr also jsxhibita in. lightning, and died in a few days. Night
the celebrated Admiralty Judge Jzokins ;
me on — They put out epics., and went
a auong light the anti-neutral conduct of
with the
...of-Britlbh ships and£ruisjj;p on_our^coasts, the Spanish Governor of West Florida. tj) sleep.
Cant. Cassels of the Royal Marines
"and nTour harbors, when the U. States We should hope, indeed, that Don Gonzales Manriqr, does not faithfully repre- (for that was his name and appellation)
were neutr»l.
At a later date in the same country, sent the King whose commission he asked me if I knew of any troops being
the situation of Great Britain in her ma- holds; but, whatever be the real temper near them—-and observed my life deritime relation to Holland, made it her of the Spanish Monarchy towards the U. pended on my telling the truth. None,
'Did
interest, that enemy's property in neutral States, it became necessary to the safety I told him, nearer than the point.
3
ships should be, free ; or, in other words, of our territory and people, that some you hear firing thereto-day? 'None.'
that free ships should make free goods. check should be given to'the enemy t An express wao sent to the point by an
Sir William Temple, as appears from his whilst finding an asylum, and counte- Auntrican called Burduc, who had been
works, was sent over to draw the Dutch nance and protection, from pretended In the .2d regiment ; a half bred called
Sebastian, of Pensacola, and the son. of
into such a stipulation. He succeeded, friends in Pensacola.
I n t h e s i m p l e narrative of Mr. Ellis, Pai»cha, who lives at Perdido.
but not without diflku'ties which he,_vaSept. 13th, Removed to the landing.
we find that a force came fiom Pensacolued himself for overcoming.
At a different period, the British go- la to scour bur territory, to make prison- The Indians indulged themselves, in
v e r n m e o t entered into a stipulation with ers of unarmed citizens, and' attsck our plundering all day.
the Diuoh, both-being at War with'Francr, - forts ; that they returned with their booSept. 14th. —By this time, the Indians
to cut.cffall neutraltrade whatever With ty and prisoners to Pensacola : -that the were out of beef: although they had kilprisoners were kept there, a? if jn a hos- led two of La Coast's the first day a parthe c riemy, (sec Treaty of Whitehall.)
Until the war of 1756, previous to tile country; contrary to the established ty consisting of an American called
which Clrcat Britain had long been the principles of the law of nations : that M'Gill, who had deserted from the 2d
predominant power oh the ocean, her go- when an. American force pursued the ene- reg-iment, about three years ago, when
vernment contented itself with acting in my as far as the Perdido, the Spanish Go- at Fort Stoddert, and who now lives at
its wars, on the "principle that enemy's vernor appears to have considered,a re- Petosacola, a mulatto, called London,
property only in neutral vessels-was sub- sistance, to them as the common concern (whom Carit. Cassels told'me he had met
ject to capture, it being usual then for of the British, the Indians and h i m s e l f , and compelled tq come-back)^ negro calenemy's property'to b'e conveyed by neu- and that he made arrangements for send- led Boston, and some Indians, were sent
tral carriers.
ing.c. Spanis.h force to co-operate with the to Fish River ; who returned in the evenIn that war, that principle not being of. Indians in resisting the Americans, ing with a drove of cattle, a decanter, a
"sufficient extent, the new principle that a whilst in fresh pursuit o/ their avowed pitcher, and some other things. They
trade not allowed io time of peace was enemies engaged in the very act of carry- then killed a beef. Madam La Coast
introduced; and on this novelty were ing off their property and their people.— comes and sleeps at the landing with all
jfiHjnde<Lt.bje depredations on -otutral vrs- .Js..this neutrality ?- Wia there-any-chance hcrfamilv.
~~.—
.aels. with neutral'cargoes, trading with the of security to the adjacent settlements.of
"Sept. l.r.—The ^xpress returns this
colonies of.her enemies.
American citizens, if such inf*mons par- evening with the news that the marines,
During the war of 1793, the British
tialit/y, not to ».ay hostility, had been r.v, jKid Indians, lo.O under the comarms having successively conquered most viewed with awful, reverence by t!ic A- mand of Capt. Henry, hacHaVded at the,
of the colonies, of.her enemies, as to take merican General ?
point, »nd had fired four bomba into the
i away that of spoliation, and the property
How could he plead a regard to neu- fort—that the Colonel's servant had his
in neutral vessels having become general- tral rights ? Neutral .duties, must be ob- head carried offby a cannon ball, and an
ly neutralized by thtf carriers,, so as to served, if neutral rights would be respect- Indian had his brlt cut in two by a grape
preclude thSt harvest from British cruiz- ed. Every, man must be satisfied that. shot; that"the/Colonel wa.s on board the
cra, some new devlsjLJbc.came-j3e€M8ar-y-- _lhi.rn was no-ne-il neutrality- on the—p»rt~ ship ATmTsc'T^h^a^hcfvegsjIgTwere withta-rew8rd-thtir-enterpme, and to ke7p~ ~of the Spanish Governor T and^He return in a league of the fort-^ Very heavy firing
down the commerce .acd maritime re- •of Gen. Jackson to our own territory, af- this day. About an hour after night, we
sources of other nations,
p
ter having driven off the Indians and the heard a great explosion—suppose it toHence the new fangled scheme of pa- British, can only be regarded as a solemn .be the fort blown tip.
per blockades, by which, without any -sacrifice made by the American governSept. 17.—A party of Indians arrived
adequate force at the ports proclaimed to ment to that love of peace and friendship (25_) from the point lit 11, A . M . Told
be under blockade, neutral vessels, al- with other nations, which has always us the ships were beat off, and one blowu
though laden neither with enemy's pro- marked t'n«ir character aud conduct.
up—that the balance of the Indians and
perty nor contraband of war, nor*»ven co- Extraotfrom the Journal of William Ellis,. marines were coming on, which proved
lonial produce, but with n e u t r a l property
Inspector "of the Revenue at Msbile, • to be thercaiie. "In about two hours they
-only, the produce even of the neutral
ivho was taken prisoner by the British arrived, halted, killed several beevrs,
country, are subjected, both vessels nnd
and Indians, and carried to Pensacola, opened two hogsheads of tobacco, and
cargo, tft_8cizure and confiscation. This
several barrels of flour, refreshed them• a Spanish town in West Florida,
sweeping system throws into inaignifi.
[ The Journal begins with August 28th, selves, and went on about six miles, put
cance every other principle or pretext for 1814, aud states his employment as a out spies, uncamped. The Indians rerhying waste neutral commerce ; aod is Custom House Officer, stationed then at fused to obey their chief (Woodbine)
evident would go farther in destroying Bon Secour, a river »u the east side of and would not stand sentry.
the rightful freedom of the seas, than all the bay of Mobile.]
Sept. 18.—Arrive at Pancha'a on tKe
other belligerent pretension's put togePerdido,
at 3 P. M. all (he marines
September 12ih.—Visited the landing
ther.
and
some
few Indians crossed the
in the fbrenoon—after dinner, comINFERENCES:
Pcrdido
Bay.
mence fixing some fish-hooks, and about
First—That with respf ct to the law of half past two, P. M. casting my eye up,
Sept. 19th.—Arrived in Penaacola at
nations, which Great Britain effects to saw two Creek Indians painted, pointing half past 12, & quartered with captain
guard against innovations from othe.r their guns at me—and in the space of a Woodbine {towards evening W. takes me
quarters, she-is herself the greatest of all moment, the yard aud house were crowd- & old Alex, of Fish river (who had been
innovators.
ed with them.—Mrs. La Coast and her plundered of all that was dear to him,
Second—The object of her innovaUono son (ten years old) Miss Betsey, her two aud brought a prisoner to this place,) behas constantly bepn, to enlarge the range children, and sister, were screaming in fore the Colonel, who told me he should
of her maritime power, and to render it the rooms. I continued my seat. Se- make a prisoner of war of roe. He
superior to that of all other nations put veral Indians cucne up to me, among thought, however, he would look.over
I together.
whom w.ia a chief, who gave me his the cartel arrangements, and, in the meio
It is' owing 19 these indications .of a hand. At this moment a British officer time, I and Alexander must confine ourv:
-st for^universal dominion on the o- came up, and ordered me to follow him. selves to Capt. Woodbine's quarters, and
•i» 'ha''•Jfr?'.ii* Bjitain ia to ascriba the I arose and observed, ' fou are a British we should be well treated. ConsequentI jtWuisyJof; and repeated c'ombi- officer, I presume.' ' Yes,' said he. ' I ly we did so.
'Jaiiona km'wh her maritime power, may consider myself a prisoner to you.'
September 20th—The balance of the

•
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H i - H a n s crossed the Pcrdido, and got into town.
September 21 — A party of the expedi.
tion «fho were.left behind to drive csule
arrive at 9 A, M. and bring news that
they h»d got over 25.hrad of bullocks,
and that the A m e r i c a n a came on t h e m ,
and compelled tliem to retire. This occasioned much bustle in the town. The Indians ?re called, into Capt. Wondbini-'a,
and a great talk takes place-between him
and the head Chiefs. A detachment is
sent to tKe Pcrdido, where it is said the
Americana are crossing.
September 22—An express arrives
this moruing from the Ferry, and brings
news that a party of Americans had crosaed over the Perdido, and tnk:n aU the
boats from the east side, and retired to
their cnca.apments,on the west. Their
number wjs supposed to be about 50Q.»
The Governor calls and.observed t h a t he
-wished Capt. Woodbine to send « party
"of-Indians, consisting ol two hundred to
the Ferry, and that he would send 50
men with them to impede the crossing of
the American's ; that this measure'ou-^ht .
to be particularly attended to. Wooc'.ume
not being in, Capt. Henry informrcl his
Excellency, that it should be attended to
"1wtlh~The earliest attention. The .Go'vernor thca_ttent o«erlto_Cjol. NicholU- ^-lo—
afternoon a quantity of bbukejrjs, linens, &c. are hoVstQd up i n t o , t h e lofv of.
Capt. Woodbine's quarters- A Bout 4*
P. M. 05 Indians receivecTs days rations,
and march, it is said, to the Ferry ou
Perdido.
Friday 23d. Here the Journal enda.
For some reason or other, the British officers became jealous of Mr. Ellis, auoi
sent him on board one of their vessels,
(after inarching all his papers, of which
the above Journnl was probably the .most
material) they put him on board of one
their vessels in the Bay ; and have probably carried him to the West,Indies.
The Journal was handed, I think, by
capt. Woodbine to another American citizen, who had been made a prisoner of
by the British in Pensacola, but was afterwards liberated.

OFFICIAL.
By the President of the United States of
America.
A PROCLAMATION.
W H E R E A S a Treaty between the
United States of America and the Wyandot, Delaware, Shawanoese, Seneca, and
-M iami«~Nationi-of—Indians^—wwron"
eluded.and signed on lhe twenty-second, .
day of July, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred «nd fourteen, by
:the commissioners of both nations,- fully
.and respcciivcly author!sc'd'for that purpose, and was duly ratified and cnnfirmed
by the President of the Uuiied States oa
the t h i r t e e n t h day of December, in the
year of our Lord, 1814-, with the advice
is in the. following words, to wit:
A Treaty of Peace and Friendship between the. United States of America and
the Tribes of Indian? culled the \Vyan~
dotS) De/awares, Shawanofsc, Senecus
and Miamiea.
The said United States nf America,
by William Hcary Harrison, latn a Major
General in the A r m y of the \.'. Su-tts,
and Lewis Caas, Governor of the Michigan Territory, duly authorised and appointed Commissjonrrs for the purpose,
and the said tribes, ;by their head nun,
chiefs and warriors, assembled at Greenville in the state of Ohio, have agreed to
the following articles, which, when ratified by the President of the U. States, by
and with the advice and consent of the
Senate thereof, shall be binding upon
them and the said tribes.
ARTICLE I. The United States and
the Wyandots, -DcUwarcs, Shawanoese
and Scnecas, give peace to the Miamie
nation of Indians, formerly designated aa
the Miamie Eel River *nd Weea tribes; '
they extend this indulgence al*o to the
bands of the Putayaiifloies, which adhere
to the Grand Sachem Tobinipee, and*o
the Chief Oooxa, to the Ottowas of
Blanchard's" Creek, who have atta'chrcl
themselves to the Shawanoese tribe, and
to such of the said tribe as adhere to tho
Chief callfd the Wing, ip the neighborhood of Detroit, »nd to the Kickapooa,
under the direction of the Chlets who
sign this Treaty.

i
w

taak. before a suflic1<-nt opposing forcepan
be got together j even at the expenseinf
being made prisoners on their return. 1 It
is also reported they intend, to attirk
Plattsburgh at the same time,'for the pirpoHfi.of giving those on 'the fleet expelition greater security, and, 'if successful
to establish themselves at Crown Point.4As to the truth of what is reported, \vi:
gu'.e.flo opinion.
Our Inhabitants were, on Wednesday
evening, 'greatly alarmed, .and ma&y
commenced packing up their effects, oh
account of a report that the British had
entered Champlain in force, supposed to
•be for this place ; it however turned out
only to be a"few sleighs with exchanged
prisoners.-—[Herald.
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balls: .moreover they had with them a
homemade blanket and a hat supposed
was taken, from a. Misa Cox about one
year ago. The total number of the men
then under my command including officers, non-commissioned officers aftd privates, was only seventy six ; this was far
an inadequate force, and our situation
was very precarious, I called all the offi-'
cers together, and after a consultation it
was »n unanimous opinion to return immediately. Th.is.was thought to be more
advisable snd justifiable |\in consequent*
of getting one of our men wounded mortally, (who that night,died) and nlso.the
charge of the cattle : bciug compelled
that nifcht after the attack, to travel into'
large prair'ies in the utmost datkness, and
through nn excessive'rain anil c o l d ; < w e
lo«i\ nineteen of the catile;, which we
hunted for next morning u r i t i l a n hour by
sun, when again it was :> unanimous opinion, that it was not safe to Mrry any
longer, 89 more danger was then apprehended shan before.
On the same night we discovered many fires around us, and in the morning
the prairica were burnt in many places.'.
I am with much respect-, your moat
obedient humble servant,

was no want of drv-^M 1 .,; ninbon i-, .',„
present apr—iie saul i'.u«t nn fcwci
270 tr.ottc:lici, com-'lir«,' operas a , j
farces, had been submitted to the co
mittee of mnn.igrm^nt, during tVieff sho
period of duty. Ul these, "
sidercd as wholly unlit tor t
13 were disapproved of, 14 had been
were to be brought out, and 8 were still
under consideration.
.
r-

.r IT. The Tribe* and Band*
1, engage to give their aid
to the United States in' prosecuting the
war ?g!»in»t Great Britain, and such of
the Indian tribes as still continue,hostile j
nnd to make no peace with either without
the consent of. the United States. The
assistance herein stipulated for, is to
consist of SVHh a number of their warriors
from rach tribe, a* the President of the
United Statcv or any officer having his
A Paris paper of October is, informs '
authority therefor, may mjuirr. •
that from November next, n P:uk< t y,.j|j
ARTICLE III. The Wvamlot tribe,
sail monthly from Havre for
a
r.nd the Senecm of Samhisky and S'.oncy
,jnd Guad^lcMip-j — and from the first J,,n
Creek, th* Delaware find Shawanoene
n t x t , another will be dfspntchcd I i 0tn'
tribes who have, preserved their fidelity
one of these colonitr? for Havre.
to the United- State* throughout tha war,
again acknowledge themselves under the
HAl.T.TMORr., J.\y,
protection of the said alters, and of no
F.\-'triu-t if<t letter from
It is possible the two regiments lately
• other power whatever ; and agree to. aid
ttnr'tS) to n merchant of this city, l>,ltcj'
the United States, in the manner stipu- ordered from Sackctt'a Harbor are deathi-ZM/i A'ot)t-?;?4«'r, 1814.
lated for in the former article, and to tined to Plattsburgh.
» Sir Alexander Cochrnnc left Gjuda.
make no peace but with^the consent of the
loupe on' the 16t"h ihat. with two rrni.
N E W - Y O R K , DEC. 31.
<
% s«id state*.
menta oi black troops, and a number of
UNFORTUNATE CAPTURE. _
AKTICLF. IV.. In the event nf thr
others for Jamaica, where he is aistm.
The schooner LTrmfn, captain Walter,
faithful performance of the condition of
Ming a very formidable, force to JTO (from
this Treaty, the United States will con- sailed from this port for Charleston, oij
e.very information) against New Orleans..
firm and establish all the boundaries be- the 20-.h ult. Among other passenger}
Two other regiments of blacks are
tween their l.inds and those oi the Wvan- was Mr. John Weiss, with the grand paon as well as the principal part &f the
dote«, Delaware, Shawaneee* and Mia- noram.i representations of the Escape of
risons of the oth'er windward islands to
J
A
M
E
S
B.
MOORE.
miex, as they existed previously to the the Constitution, the Explosion ot the
join in.
Col. Wm. Russell.
commencement of the war.
Java, after surrendering to-'the ConstituMartinique and Gaudaloupe are now
*Three men, a boy of about 13 or 14 actuhlly delivering to the French. The
I.< TESTIMONY WHEKEOT, the saltl
tion, the Capture of the Frolic by the
Commissioners and the said Head- Wasp, and'jthc taking of the Boxer by years of'age, and a squaw. The latter ships of war are called 'from this station
Men, Chiefs and Warriors of the be- the Enterprise. These, with the vessel •was killed -without my knowledge.
to carry the remainder of the Rn^wh
.fore mentioned tribes-of—Indian* end cargov-were takeny-on -the-22d inst.
troops m those.
have hereunto set their hands and clT the Delaware, by the British frigate
S A V A N N A H , DEC. ~7.
We understand that the troops at Fort
affixed their sealv
Forth. From her the crew and passenDone at Greenville, in the state of gers were put on board .the brijg Nimrod Hawkins, amounting to 2,500 under the
Arrived on the 25th, privctc artnid
Ohio, this twenty-second day of on the 6th, the cargo being taken out and command of nv»j. gen. M'Iptosh tooV up schooner Caroline of Baltimore, Job
July, in the year of our Lord, one the schooner destroyed. From the Niai- t h e i r lino of march for Mobile on the ISih West, Esquire, commander, mounting
thousand eight hundred and four- red they were transferred, .10 days aftci, inst. Gene.ru.l Jackson is gone to New 5 guns, after a successful C-T\I'IZ« of ihvee
tern, and of the Independence of to the Superb, off New London, when Orleana, and the infantry of the 7th miliThe • folfowiri^' particular^
the United States, thethirtynmth. they remained 9 days, and were then swt tary district taking that direction/rom all we hnve received ^loin an ol&ccr on,
_WM.' H. HARRISON,
ashore to Black Point in one of the Con- quarters : Genera! Jackson has given the- board.
LEWIS CASS.
necticut supply boats, which had brougit comrrund of the district and 'waters of
" On Saturday, 22d October, canlur.
off. 3 quarters of beef and other article* Mobile to general M r lntosh, who' is ed English schooner Peggy, took out the
In presence of
J«ne5 Dill, Ssc'y to the Commissioners, the -evening before. The crew of ih\ charged with crushing the remains of the cargo, consisting of/dry goods, and gave
John Johnston, Indian Agent,
Forth lighted up the vessel with the lamps hos'.ile tribes of Indians, by the way, that her up to the prisoners. Same day, cap- •
••:-l.. E. Stickney, Indian Agent,
of Mr. Weiss, and played Yankee Doodle annoy the, frontiers of Georgia. This tured English sloop Eliza—scuttled hdr,
Ja's J. Nisbet, Associate Judge of Court on his organ, but had not seen the paint-i'" movement will operate much in favor of Nov. 8, captured English schooner hof Comnton Pleas, Preble county.
ings opened, or they would probably not this state. We also learn that col. Ben- dustrv, 7 guns and 50 men—ordered to
havc ( fclt so merrily disposed. Tbc loss jamin Hawkins bus upwards of one thou- the United 'States. Nov... 16, captured
Thomas G. Gibson.
SWORN INTERPRETERS.
of these national and patriotic rrp^eseij- sand warrior;* enrolled in the service of English schooner Mariner, and after/
tations, independent of their value to an the United States, and to receive soldiers' taking out the cargo, consisting pf dry'
Antoine Boindi, sworn interpreter,
Wru; Walker, sworn interpreter,
industrious individual, is a public misfor--j pay and rations—their head quarters are goods, gave her up to the prisoners,
Wm. Conner, sworn interpreter,
tune, in depriving the country of some of at Fort Mitchell,
""' '
'"' River. 'C8t" December-2, after an action of 15 minear Flint
J. B. Chandonnai, sworn interpreter,
the finest pieces of marine pointing ev'er Hawkins by the request of the warriors nuteSTwithouuhe loss of a man killed or
Stephen 'Reeddccd, sworn interpreter,
exhibited, in the style of their execution have taken the command of them—they wounded ou .either side, captured ih«
JamcB Pettier, sworn interpreter,
and subject of their designs, highly honor- say, they can and will fight, and have English brig Stephen of 1.4 guns" and 30
Joseph BertraTie, sworn interpreter,
able to ihe skill of our -artists and valor pledged themselves to dp so. These men, from St. Thomas bound to Currn'
Thomas Ramsey, capt. 1st rifle regt.
and prowess of our nautical defenders.
warriors are destined against the Scmi- coa with a cargo of dry goods-J-filled the
nolcs and hotuilc-Creeks, assembling on Caroline aud gave the brig up w- dc^'[Columbian.
John Conner,
the Apalachicole, a little .below the con- soner*. Dec. 21st fell in with the wreck
John Biddle, col. 1st regt. Ohio Militia.
fluence of the Flint and Cbattahoochic— of the Spanish schooner Conception,
C L A R K S V I L L E , (T.) DEC. .1.
[Here follows the signatures- of the
Chiefs, &c. (one hundred *nd thirteen
On Friday last, 3000 of the Militia of a force also of 1600 men composed of from Turks' island bound to Amelia Isin number) of the several tribes, with this state, lately called out under a requi- mounted men, Choctaws, Chickasaws land-—Took'10 souls on board."
whom the treaty is concluded.] -,'•_. ,. \_ _ sition from the Secretary at War for the and Greeks,' marched on the 1st inst.
THE IlEPQSITORY.
Now, therefore, to the cfld that the defence of "the lower country, under the from near Tensaw, eastwardly towards
Apalacbecola,
to
co-operate
with
the
excommand
of
Major
General
Carroll,
arsaid treaty be observed and performed
with good faith on the part of the United rived at this place on their passage down' .ertions ef the warriors, headed by col.
States, I haye caused the premises to b« the river. They were detained here in Hawkins. Gen. Blackshear marched on
made public, and I do .hereby enjoin and taking provisions on board their boats un- the 18th innt. with a regiment"to HartJlrcatmtt f-om 11'anliinfflm rtntt tl.nt tie .'•'•'•
require all persons bearing offices, civil til Saturday.evening. It is understood ford (Geo.) and from thence to Flint Rilionul
Hank Hilt ltu» finally past t/.e llntac if Ktver,
whish
will
secure
,the
frontier
of
and military, within the United States, that the troops frooa Kentucky,, intended
_fiT**??!tativts—30 tiiiltioaa capital,
Georgia.-.-Itla
suppaaed_hc
will
fo.rjn.
JL
1
ik
ew
wn
for
-the
-de
f
en
ce
-jo
f
-Lou
i
si
an
a,
::
and~a1lr"Otherjr;—cTtVzensr~ni—inhabitants'
junction with col. Hawkins—this, howe' MAUniF.n on the 5th inwt hy tlie rev. Mr.•K"'".
thereof, or being within the same, faith- passed the mouth ct Cumberland several ver, depends on circumstapses.
bins, Mr. W1I.UAM UBNN.KTT, to WrtitJfully to observe and fulfil the sard treaty, days ago. They are commanded by GeZABETH A'lWKLh, all of tliis county.
neral Thomas.
.
,• „
and every clause and article thereof.
In testimony whereof, I have caused
'' KIKU on the- fi'lh inst. al'-er R dtinrt ilhc"^'"'
•FOREIGN ARTICLES.
P K N I N A M YOUNG, wile of Mr. Hobt. Jj.Yoi.nji
the ?eal of the United States to, be We last week promised our readers fur.
ther
information
on
the
subject
of
the
The Grecian Archipelago, is infested of _this town.
affixed to these presents, and signed
On the same day. Mrs. SUSAX AU«!
late
attack
made
on
the
Indians,
by
the
by piratical vessels, which lurk among STADT, vvifii of Mr. D»nl.'All8ta.<lt,^){'thi8 i
the same with my hand.
rangers employed to escort l>«ef cattle the islands, and on every favorably op,
Onllic IDth insf. Mrs. SUSAN '
Done at the City of Washington, t'!16
to fort Clark. Col. Russell has polite- portunity, board vessels, kill the whole HATJT, wife of Mr. lieni-y Gftrnhart, »l this
twenty-first day of December, in
.
On tlie 6th im*t- ^r. JOJli-I'll
ly favored us with the following .report crew, 'run the~prtee~5'otOjBTOsir-creeks,,
"~T Kcygar~otrioi!T~LTyrd7oTi^~thnusmrd
JillA.W,
of
this town.~~TrbrrY~CaptrMoore, who commanded land the cargo, and afterwards destroy
right hundred and fourteen, and
L_;
Washington, about 4 o'cloti.
n
the detachment of Rangers eogaged in the vessels to avoid detection.
•.,
nf the independence of the United
on
Friday
morning the 30th ult. Kic*
that affair.
States the thirty-ninth,
ARI>
BRENT,
a Senator of the Uoitfd
EXTRACT.
The Danish consul Bt Algiers, has gi- States from the state of Virginia. «'«.
JAMES MADISON.
C A M P RUSSELL, \
By the President,
ven notice that the Danish flag will be re- health, .always delicate, had been partiNov. 19th, 1814 . j
spected by the Algerincs, during the cularly so for sooqe weeks previous to r.«
JAMES MONROE.
Sir,— Agreeably to your command I space of six months f r o m the 12ih Aug.
decease, which, however, was not tt
left this place on the 10th inst. and proless unexpected to his friends.
PLATTSBURRH, DEC. 23.
ceeded without much inconvenience, unMr. Madison undertook to conquer
Perhaps no man has been ever morel;.'
We have received information, that a til a few miles beyond the old Kickapoo the freedom of ihe seas, and even Mr. loved or more esteemed among an extrularge number of British troops frcrm the town, where we came upon a party of In- Croker rouat allow that his privateers take sive range of friends and acquaintance
upper country, lately went down the St. dians to the number of ten. They were great liberties.
than Richard Brent. With a mind poLawrence to Montreal—that no more d'mcovered by major John Mordock,
By a circular from the French royal lished by all the acquirements of a g°
had been left than were sufficient for gar- who that day was behind in Capt. Short's
education, and cotiatanrintercourse '
rison d,i\ty, and that great preparations detachment, and who had went out into customs, dated the 29th Aug. French the best society, he acquired a P9P.
were making at, and near Montreal, sup- a point of woods to spy, or make discove- ship owners are informed that the SLA VE larity in his native state, which hah
posed for r.n expedition of some kind. ries. On his information, the rear of TRADE is restored, with and under the quently placed him in every grscle °f of>
In addition to the purchase, of sleighs and the whole d e t a c h m e n t got ahead and at- old arrangements and regulations.
ficein the gift of the people ; the
Buffalo skins, a large quantity of shoes, tacked the Indians. We killed five of
Baron Cars St. Cyr is appointed Go- of which he has performed with ^w
lined with fur, had been purchased, them*' and tqok a squaw and a boy of
•
•which heretofore the tniops have never about 3 years old prisoners, the two lat- vernor of Cayenne. He was to Kail on acknowledged abilities.
Tho'
he
has
left
behind
him
no
BMW^
the 25th Qctobejr, with an expedition to
been supplied with. A'lgreat part of tht; ter are here,
infewife or children, hjs death will ^
.The information the squaw gave us take possession of-his government.
troops now in Canada b^ing from a much
menXed by a long train of kindred -a ^
warmer climate, perb/aps the Buffalo was that we were surrounded by the Indi.
friends,
to every one of whom ne
.
The king of France has restored to the
Fkins and shoes of the ^bovc description, BUS, in considerable numbers, and the
dear
as
a
father,
brother,
SOD,
pb
are provided on that account;' Again, most of them Kickapoos ; and her iufon duke of Orleans and his sister, the non?
"their provisions being (n the lower Pro- ma'tion seems to correspond with the dis- alienated property which their father posFrom the Baltimore Patriot
vince, and their barracks more commodi- covery we made of many trails leading sessed. —'
Two
gentlemen, masters of vew^j ^
ous, may account for their leaving the from the Wabash towards the mouth, of
•
It is reported that Bonaparte Will be di- believe, have this dsy been exanoi
upper country.
Saogameux. As to herself, she said
the Committee of Vigilance and a ^
It is, .however, reported that they she and her party were Pottowattotnies ; rected to reside in a West India Island.
who have been with the enemy^^
roean, if possible, to df»trpy.our fleet on but as proof of their hostility, they had
Lake Champlain, and to ciTect this, in- with them a hoe that had been taken from
London, Oct. ir.—Mr. Wbitebread, at gust last, and were in the
tend to send a, RulKcient force in sleighs
Cox, who was killed on Shoal 'Creek, the recent meeting of the Proprietprs of gate nt the time of the
to
with nil possible •peed, to perform the and also they had their mouths full of
tin Drury Lane Theatre,atate'dVhat 1 there Baltimore. The attempt

saved to th"c community, and to their re- passed.a resolution to. wear crape on th.s
lative^ if the cure here recommended left arm, as a testimony of their respect
R E S P E C T F U L L Y tenders his prowas generally known pod resorted to with to the memory of Richard Brent, dec'd.
"services to the inhabitants of
proper medical aid, where it can be had.
/ ' ' J a m e s Darbour, E*q. was elected .on Smithfield, and those of it« vicinity. He
•
] 'I
^Arthur Toung.
" I/have since administered the yeast Monday, a Senator of the United Slates, will be found at Mr. Wm. Stephenson's.
to above fifty persons laboring undrr pu- to supply the vacancy occasioned by the
January 12, 1815.
[4 w.
trid fevers ; and what is singular, [conti- death of Richard Brent, Esq.
nues this benevolent clergyman Rev. Mr.
. A LISt OF L E T T E R S
Cartwright'] " I have uot lost one paBOStON, J A N . 1.
Ilcmainiiiff
on. hand in the J'nst 'OJficis, Khepher.tl.i*
tient." *
, LA TEST .FROM ENGLAND.
'l'u\on, .Ifjf.-riait County, \'u. on the 3ltl .Hevem" Among the poor in St. Giles's no/
A g e n t l e man who arrived in the east- ', ffcr, 1314.'
thing is administered by Dr. Thornton,
n.
t.cakin Tl.ikT, 'Mary Uoillne, JHIIICS UvBowcn, .
a f t e r cleansing the p r i i n a c viae, but two ern stage last evening, brought a Halifax.
paper of the 12th December, to the keep. John llHtiks, William Heady.
talvle
spoon
full*
of
yeast
in
some
porter
c
Cnpt. C A U T H R E T , formerly
;
- ' Cooper.
V\
every two hours ; and out of forty cases, er of the Exchange Cofl'ee House. The
r r ol the. Pomnne H r i t i n h f r i g a t e " B:.VB
Daviit-Oonklin,
llli/alirth
•
following
is
a
britf
•aumnnary
:
ncn
otic
has
di^d
under
this
treatment."
U.
the Boston Palladiuiv.," h a v i n g bren
London papers to November 3d, arc
Jacob Delcplatie, Solutnon Diildtc, Joel Deer,
Boston Palladium.
caught in the art of c o m m u t i n g an nnnsK.
received at Halifax. The principal in! r u r a l crime, has hrm' deprived of his
Philip Untie)-,' Klizabeth Evans.
-.
telligence contained in them, respects the
An
useful
and
extensive
bridge.
'command. Sr'nt'to Halifax in the Saturn,:
II.
Sally Iloirman, John Hodman.
All traveller* between P h i l a d e l p h i a and war with the United States. Some divion his way to E*ngland, to receive his tri^
It.
B a l t i m o r e , on the Lancaster and York sions of troops had Sailed for the Amerial, and would no doubt loose his life..
J^cob Kcnsill.
can
coast—others
were
preparing
for
the
road, will be gratified to hear that the
L.'
bridge across thfc Susquehannah, at Co- same destination, and the greatest exerJane Likens, John Lowry; care of /olm Baker,
HOST AGES 'RETURNED.
tions appeared to be making in Great Esq. I-Ui/abelli Long.
The foljowin^ American officers who lumbia a mile or two above the scandaBritain tor prosecuting the war on a great
M.
_______
have been held for a long time by the Bri- lous old! ferry, is so far completed as to scale.
Grrisey Marly, 'WiHain~~SIiUcr, Thornaa M«
have
be
cn
passed
with
carriages
for
a
tish government, being the principal part
Curty, David Moler, John Myers.
P.
London, Oct. 29.—The st»fT immediof the twenty-three hostages, have arrived fortnight past. It is 5,696 feet or one
William H. S. Proctor, Elizabeth Price.
mile,
25
rods,
and
4
1-2
feet
in
length
)
ately
going
out
to
America,
consists
of
at Plattsburg from Quebec: —
K
Rachel Ryan, George KonemouB, Conrod Ro«
John Machesncy, major 6th U. S. Inf. and the longest in America, we presume. air E. Packenham, commander in chief of
Henry Flemming, captain 14|th infantry. Mr. Burr, ol Connecticut was the archi- the forces, major general Gibbs,' second ncrnouB.
in command, colonel Steven, adjutant
Alexander M'Ewen, captain 16th inft. tect^—[N. T. Columbian,
ncnti'm Steplieps, Joseph Shanks, Thomas Sap.
general,
|kc. ; colonel Dickson to comIsaac Roach, capt. 23d infantry.—ThoThe legislature of Massachusetts meet mand the artillery-—licut. colonel Bur- pingion, Uuburi Stephens.
T. .
mas Korney, captain 14th infantry.—Sid- at Boston, by adjournment, on the 19ih
Uiclianl
Taylor,"
2
;
TJiomas
Thornbur^, Ellen
goyne,
t6
command
the
Engineer
departney Smith, Lieutenant U. 5. navy.— of January. The proceedings of the
Tho'rnburg.
•
John Waring, 1st Lieutenant 14.th inf. Ilnttford-Goovention-AvilHhtrn^probaoly- ment.
V.
Richard W. Vansant, Klizabeth Varner, Doctor
Thomns Randall,, 1st Lieutenant 14th bc first disclosed, in a report of the Masinf.—John W.. Thompson 1st Lieuten- Mchjiseusjlekgates to th.cir constituents,, mand of our army in America hat been tiaiTetVonkc?..
'
offered to -Sir-Thomas-Picton, Sir Edant T41lT'fnf7^^Gew.~Murdotk, 2d~Lreut. the legislature.—[Ibid.
Dxvid Wclshons.
ward Paget, arid Sir George Murray.
14th inf.— Nich. N. Robinson, 2d Lieut.
J.VME3 BKOWN, p. M.
The
latest report is, that Lord Beresford
January
I,
1814.
14th inf.— David P. Polk, 2d Lieut. 12th
Commencement of the Slave Trade,
5s on his return from Lisbon, in order to
"mf — Masiom Mudrl, 3d Lieut. 14th inf.
In 1434, a Portuguese Captain, named proceed to America.
Samuel B. Griswold, 3d Lieutenant 23d Alonso Gonzales, having doubled Cape
fantry —
Boyador, landed in Guinea, and carried r~ Portsmouth, Nov. I.—Sailed, H7~M.
ALL those who contributed to the reinfantry—J. Chanson, Lieut. W. Dennl- -offsome lads -whom-he-8pld-advant»ge--i ship Statira, with Generals Packenham,
r
p
a
i
r i n g of the Presbyterian meeting
son, Ensign.—-J. B. Palmer, Deputy ouily to Moorish
families settled in trie Gibbs, &c. for America.
house,
and others are inviced to attend at
Waggon-Master.
Brig Superb, from Charleston for New
South of Spain.—Six years afterwards,
the
meeting
house on Monday the 30th
he repeated this act of piracy ; and as the Ydrk, arrived at Halifax the 8th ultimo, iiiHt. at 10 o'clock, as the PEWS will be
FROM NEW ORLEANS.
practice seemed to answer," many adopt- prize to the Leander 74.
Three mails from New Orleans were ed it, and in 1481 built a fort to protect
The fleet which sailed from Halifax on disposed of on that day. _
January-12.
received in town on Saturday afternoon, this traffic. The whole stock of slaves the 2d ult. copsistcd of 16 sail, under
with dates to the iOth inst.'
„
now in America and the West-Indies, convoy of the Leander, and separated in
A letter of. the 28th Nov."represents whose annual Consumption is supplied a gale, two-days out. One had returned
__
'that place completely secure at all points/ from Africa is as follows :
to Halifax, three had put into BarringtoaT
TIIR subscriber hereby informs the public that
| and inaccessable from the river, and says
English and North American stock, (N. B.) the remainder had not been he bus obtained licence to follow the business of
» Public JJuitioneer, in the ninth Collection <liB-'
[that exclusive of natural advantages, the 1,500,000; Fr*nth, 4»(J,000 ; Spanish, heard of.
tnct of Virginia Any person. who may. wish to
forts at Plaquemin and the Levee bad 2,500,000 rr Portuguese, . 1,000,000;
employ him in that line, 'will please suldres* a note
[been greatly strengthened ; new works Dutch and Danish, 100,000. '.
to him, living near Harper's 'Ferry.
TOR THE REPOSITORY.
[were thrown up at the English Turn, and
JOHN KUUP3.
It appears by the foregoing that Spain
January 12.
[they were well supplied with block ships, alone does nearly as much as all the other Mr. Editort
[gunboats, rafts, <kc. &c.
States put together, in this iniquitous
THE Philippic against Whisley,
A postcript to the same letter, under and inhuman traffic.
repriated in your last, from n western pa(date of 2d Dec. states, that Geo. Jackson
. TUB subscriber having1 a regular correspondper, was, no doubt, the production of
ad that day arrived there ; but makes no
encc
with Air. Henry Howard, Merchant Tavlor,
On the night of the 30th September,
lention of the appearance of the enemy ninety persons were arrested'at Madrid, Rome benevolent mind sincerely concern- Jliiltimore, of whom he receives the earliest
ed for the dignity and happiness.of man- ch ang-c of fnthion, astures the gentlemen and la-.
it that time.
and thrown into prisons, which are now kind. But, to be useful, it aims, I fear, dies Q('this part of the country, that it is no longA letter of the 9ih makes no mention so full that several convents .have been
at too much. It will be extremely diffi- er necessary for them to resort to any Seaport
fcf the enemy.
Town to have theit clothes made in the neatest
converted into gaols, to i m m u r e persons cult-to convince the habitual grog-drinker fashion
and in the best manner—And from the
Another letter of the 10th inst. says,
suspected of the least crime.—[Lon.-.Pap. that Whiskey is a poison ; and the aboli- very loii£ expericnce'lie hus had in making- clothe'
(General Jackson had some days previous
Mr. Dubcls, sub-prefect of St. Dennis, tion of the use of ardent spirits ia about as for the Frientlt and other plain people, he-is congone down the river from New Orleans has presented to the K i n g / o f France an
I .fident if they would favor him with a call, that
Ito the Balize, to visit the different forts escutcheon, to which are attached two of likely to be accomplished as the most vi- they would be much please J with liis vork.
sionary hope* of the ancient alchemists.
[and make his arrangements. '
the teeth of Henry IVth, his mustachios, It might, however, be perfectly consistAn English transport from the convoy and asmairpiece of the linen in which
rely on having their liome-ma.de cloih cut
[in a gale, ran into Mobile Bay, the begin- his body was envelo'ped. Three of the ent with the soundest morality to en- may
courage the moderate practice of an evil,, mm made so that it will wear smooth nnd
n i n g of December, mistaking it for Pensa- teeth of Marshal Turenne are also affixed
extinction
of which-~" all
are agreed
ia cosy, without drawing.—He tenders his roost grate* uT^..^ir-r y.
._
. _-_^. -'-''-'
'- " ** ~
—-~ Icola. She was taken -possession by the to it. — These relics have been preserved the'
acknowladgamentfrto-a'fffineroiia public," fY>r
impracticable. " I f we can persuade men •fill
the very liberal encouragement he has received^
[forces under Gen. Jackson.
M. c. H. u. since the period when the to;mbs of S.t.
that the moderate wsc of Whiskey is pro- since his commencement in business in thin p.luce,
Dennis were violated by tbe. Jacobins.
motive of health, comfort, and hilarity, and hopes that durable work, done 'with disnatoU ;
UNITED STATES SENATOR. f '
and at. moderate puces, will insure him a coiitiby
giving our *»anction to this," we may ••niiancc.
The political maniac, JOHN HANSON
correct those excesses of this deep-rooted
JOHN W.
^THOMAS, was nominated m the House
.
_
SHUFFLING
LOGIC.
Sli.cphcrd'jr-Town, Jan. 13, 14,15.
habit
which
have
produced
so
much
vice
Delegates a few days since as a succesWhen the self-stiled " Washingtoni- and wretchedness :—I therefore beg
por to General Samuel Smith,, in the
FOR SALE,
Senate of the United States, whose term ans'' of New England are reminded of leave to propose the following as a substit
u
t
e
for
the
article
above
alluded
to.
txpircs on the 4th of March next. The their hypocrisy, in professing to be disciON WHISKEY.
3ate have_dcter-miped-that4t-i»—unites— ples of Washington while laboriog.to dis—P-rve-years-old-next-S|>ringL—fcvcn teen—and-air1
halt' hands hipfh, with bone atid body in prupor•y-and inexpedient to proceed to the solve the^Uolon, they .attempt-to parry What keep* the earl) woodman warm,
lion—his pedigree will be made known on enquielection of-an United States senator at t81h e - t h r u s t by a very awkward guard. And stays the trav'ler 'gainst the ry;
but lest irMiffice at present to say, he is a
O," say they, "we do cot wish, to
storm—the present session of the Leginlature.
fJh.-st.er Ball, a colt of the old, Chester Bull, forbreak the Union—not we ; we would be What but the cordial Whiskey dram ?
incrly the property of John Henkk, of this County.
Bal. Pat.
united with all our hearts ; but the other
The. horse may. he seen and the terms muds
knp^'n by applying to tlie subscriber, near H»rstates
are
for
dissolving
the
Union
;
we
How
could
the
Sentry
serve
his
nation,
The British ship. Newcastle, of 58
pel-'* Ferry.
^
fguns, and the Acasta, of 50, have sailed will unite with them, //"they will give us When posted on his cold, wet station,
ROLLlJf .MOLER.
January 12.
|/n company, in quest of the American the government of the Union, and not But for the cheering Whiskey ration I
[frigate Constitution, of 44 guns J O, otherwise ; they will not agree to this ;
therefore if the states are separated, it is Those gallant lads who often Bog
(•" the wooden walls of Old England."
Pay me what thou otvest
their doing; they drive us to the mea- " Old England's Tars"—than misa their
Aurora.
r
Out
of the abundant meant, with which thou art
sure."
It appears by a late British navy list
E °g>
llet^ed
this y«<ir. He hopes none will be so tardy
Quere—what
sort
of
a
pUa
would
this
Would sooner go without their prog.
| that the rates of their sloops of war are rein complying with this request, as to require the
1
be
for
a
man
arraigned
for
murder—'
1
J dnced two guns each—although the numjippltctitmn of the law—money ia prefered; but if
the money cannot be had (to prevent any -pretext,
jber of guns they carry remains the-a»tne. told him to give me his purse, or I would The gruff old drowsy " Hoddy-doddy"
whatever) .WHEAT, UVE, CORN, OATS,
shoot
him—he
would
not
do
as
I
directIs
soon
as
gay
as
any
body,
I hey may reduce the rates of their vesFLAX SKED, HiUKS and SKINS, and- CLO:
_and
therefore
his
death
was
his
own
When
once
he
sups
his
Whiskey
toddy.
sels as they please—and we'll reduce
VBR SF.EO, will be received in payment—otherme to shoot him !"—27/nI their number. ^
j^t
wise moit .of the dill'erent claims will be handed
over to the Sheriff at March court for collection.
kie.
Humour would soon be out of vogue,
He tenders his best thanks to bis old punctual
If the decree of some dull rogue
V ,The British need not have put themcustomers, and informs them, that he will feel
Washington^
Jan.
6.
Should spoil ua of our social cogue.
selves to the trouble of altering the rate
pleasure in serving them, with such articles ai
The bill for laying a. Direct Tax of six
s
they-in ay want.
>f their vessels—/or we'll take them at
millions upon the U. 3. yesterday passed But in all these let TEMPERANCE reign ;
JAMES S. LANE.
Shepherd's Town, November 10.
a
its third reading in the Senate, and wants Or, else, (to veriest fool 'ti» plain)
only the signature of the President to be- They bring but woe, disease, and pain.
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY come a law.
OCT THE members composing the Jefferson
[of the efiicacy of Yeast in the cure of Ty.
Troop of Cavalry, are requested to meet at FuU "
.And
thus
while
hale
and
blithe
we
wax,
ton's Hotel, on "Saturday the Sl.st inxt. for Uie
\ph.us and Putrid Diseases, will ht.found
RICHMOND, J A N . 4.
We'll malcontents most sorely vex,
purpose ol choosing oflicers. Those dnsirous of
in the• ««Emporium of Arts and Sci. The Defence Bill^ providing for the
joining llie troop'are requested to attend.
ences,'' Vol. 5, No. 3, fo. 461, where se- raising of regular troops .for the service Because, we thrive and fay our tax.
VAN UUTHEUrOHD, Major (;om.
SWIG IT SOFTLY.
ycraj cures in desperate cases are enume- of the Commonwealth,' after a very long
5Slh regt,
January 5.
j ated— The contents of this article can- and eloquent debate, was. last night lost
. _u,t0^gCner*Uy known - How many in the House of Delegates by the follow~
STAY. BONDS
es are yearly lost by putrid ing vote: ayes 51{.nays^08.
fevers &c, which i
For sale at this Office,
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
.The Hou'ifc' of ^Delegates yesterday

Doctor Lee Griggs,

/Ferry Br«nch wai made, cs one 'nf them
[states, by eighty boats carrying about 25
ien each, right of which were entirely destroyed, w i t h a loss, ns was ad^ by some inferior officers, alter
theirWeturn, of from 5 to COO men
'TwQ boats.onlj went from the
Iboily of whith r e t u r n e d , but 17 of the
Lie.!) were missing. 'I^hey h*ve commul r -oated some other information, highly
terefilinfT, but improper to c o m m u n t [ t a t e at the present time.

m\

NOTICE.

Latest Fashions.

Fullers and Farmers

1

v

F

L

A Valuable Stud Morse

11.1
m^

m

i

Blank Attachments

Vj .1

I I
LIST OF LETTERS.

LIST OF LETTERS
Jlemlniiiff in tlie 1'nst Office at,Harper"» Ferry>
the 31st December 1814.
(
A..
Rl'-jinhelli Ab'botH 2 ; Jacob Allstot, Jumes Al, len.

>

, ,J

B.
John flnul, Ilriekitdi Hull, Catharine UuU,
Henry Huclcles, Saruh Ku.-banan.
,
Jnslah Crampton, Mvs.tirarrpion, Willism C»"r,
It. /,n Cross.Jinn'crl Claj;f.it, James Cmlcher, J j
sqili Ciiiucr, '2.'
Joseph DtlqiUne, Andrew Uunrt,
D«*'U.

Gtoigc

In'thc fait Office

•' f

fcsse Hinkle, Peter UcifTuian, Jacob Hommer,
Juhii liiHkie, Jacob Hawkins.
, ,,

Edmoiul Jennings, HichavilJackson;
i
K.
Sarnh RrapHj John* Ka>lor, Henry Ivoons.
U4

Eliza Lindsay, George Little, Samuel Murphey,
ATiUiam Miller.
P.
AYiUiatn Purse.
'
John llwssell, Stephen 41'idger, 2; Oenj.imin
K-igers, Frederick Hilry, John Itobiiison, John
IU lor, Jacob Kodrick.
S.
Juhn Siokafuse, Levi Stetlcr.
W.
Ui.bert Waters,, Elizabeth Weizer, Detilon
a, Juhn Vfaltman, Mrs. Wissinger.
Y.
January 5.

day December, 1814.

' H E N R Y CONKLIN.
'December 20.

(

Richard Chary, Jo6n Cowan, William Cully, I'-dward Crouch.

la hereby given that agreeably to the Act of
Congress "entitled an act to provide addilioiml
revenues for defraying llie expeiwes of govern.
.mcnt und mftintttining- the pubtic creHit h'y .layirig- :
Uuties on spivits distilled within the United Stales
_Enct territoriea thereof. 8riil_by,amendiny-jhe-act—
laying duties on licences to distillers of apiritous
liqMors"' passed DwCt-niber 24th, 1814—every
person who shall,after the first day. of February,
1815, distil spirits within the United Stales is iequired in addition to the duty on the license already taken or hereafter lo be taken by him to pay
twenty cents a gallon, on all spirits distilled, after
. thst day, or subject to the limitations in the said
-• act expressed to pay twenty five cents » gallon
on all such spirit,.in which case no license is required to be-ialieiv and that agreeably to the said
net a bond is required'prevfrous to the said day to
TJC given to the Collector, and other- duties required to be performed under penalties -therein,
prescribed.
That the distiller may be correctly advised of
the duties incumbent upon him to discharge, an
abstract of the several acts of Conpress, subjecting-Stills And Boilers and Spirits to d u t y has been
prepared, a copy of which with ihe annexed forms
, of statements required from a distiller will be furnished to him by the Collector on demand.
The. Collector will also furnish • on demand
blank, bonds, and auch other blanks as will enable
the distiller to comply with the peveral previsions
pfUw.
WILLIAM DAV1SON,
Col. Hev. 9th DisL Va.
January 5, 1815.

NOTICE.
THE Collector of the Revenue for tl.c ninth
collection district of Virginia, will, attend at the
following places/on the days mentioned before,
for the purpose.6f granting certificates to owners
and occupiers of Carriages agreeably to an act of
C'n.presB passed the ISiUday of December, 1814.
At HJ)' I'ilice in Winchester every day (Sunday excepti'.d)
until Saturday the 14lh January, 1S!5 ; at
"~-k3TTelB"'Oivc.rn'in""lleTryvitlP, on iVinnday the 16'h
•J'hinury, J181,7, frnm 10 o'oluck, A. M. until 2
o'clock, 1 . M ; at Kc-rr.heval'a tavern, New Town
(Stephensbui'gh) on Tuesday the 17th J.inunry,
1B15, from -10 o'clock, A. M. until '2 o'clock,
V. M at Fulton's tavern in 'Charleotown, on
Thursday the 19ih JuinnTy, 1815, ftorr. y ocU'tck,
A. M. until 2'P. >f ; at Williamson's Uyern, Harrier's Fcrcj', on FrKUv Ihe 20th Ja-t'-iry, 181.7,
j'nim 10 o'clocfr, A. M'. uiiiil.^, P. M ; ut Jamus'
tavernJn Shephfcrd's Town, on Monday'the 2":\
, January, 1815,.from 10 o'clocIr, A. M. until 2,
P.'.M; at (irslifim's tavern in• M.irtiiuburg; on
—'fuu^iluy Mre-iM'-h'ifTnmHTyTTSl.'j, fr m IU o'clol-ltV
A. M. until ?, P. M ; at n.inicis'tkvevi) iuTt&rUca ,
viile, on Wednesday the 25. h January, 1815, from
S) o'clock. A. M., until l~p. M • n t
in liertrd's Town, on Thursday the 26ih Jnnuary,
1»15, from 9 o'clock, A. M. until 1 P. Al ; and
during the remainder of the month- at my ollxce in
M'inchcstcr.
KeiKilcrs of Wines, Spirits or Foreign IMerrhandizi', arc advised to renew their licenses .for
• • t l i e y « % r 1815r-'l'bose who neglect \vill sul-ject
I'nems'fclv'eH to llu: pai|al,t,ieB of the law'.
llimiphivy Keyes, lisq. "will receive applica• _ lion in all cases relative lo internal duties and lor'•. ward'the'm to, me.,
WILLIAM DAVISOV.

J..mury 5,181.7.-

Col. Ucv. 9lh Dist. Va.

FOll teaching in a scientific. Rn d cnm "'•
a've.nifinner this fine art, and & schol./.i '
J
'
tnimnnt ofl»'m cht>ice, of ho C»mpcri/ • J ''"
be rcv]uinvl, on any of ihosc inilrum*ll!' *'i;|
Trumpets, French ||or'; S?>'«*.
, , . . . » ' f b l O 11.In,
O;>"'J, fir.uiil O!>oe or Voir;: .iitiinahc,
Fife, FlutP,.OcUVf Flu:o, :\

ww&i^wSS&Hihi

Sai-.kliult. M n i ' i l y Curdy, r.o..r'u- 1. |v |',''r'(:i:oX''
'IV'Oi-, Piano I V i d MIK! lu.'i^il, \'iii!,u l .J|| 1 ,'''" '"'I
l ur
Violin, Cynhalls,
fcc.
'ksi

•

.

Rye anil Gotn-WaTiiC{]7

Hoffman
'& Breedin*
**/'

H A V K the pleasure to inform the public that
.they have received a:id opened a few copies of the'
Wonderful Sine Qua A'un (published in Dliiladolphi;-) nll'uri'd by the Driiish GommissibiieM .at
Ghent, with' character! Nlic coiulesccnsinh i at
Inched to which is a Map of the United Sutc«,
shewing the proposed boundary line between our
country and Hi« Majesty's provinces.
But they havo just received another greni Sine
Qua Aon, which they beg lenve to c.fler for public
iuvealigKtion, under the various appellations of
Superfine Cloths and Cassimercs
Second quality
do.
Coatings and Plains
Shirting and Cambric Mtudin's
Irish Linen, Hlaclc Cambrics
Ui.dford Cords
Patent Drab Cord, elegant for pantaloons
Calico, of the newest style
Calico Di-essgs. in patterns

. John r:rigg8,2; Francis Greenlaw, Franklin.
W. Gibbs, Tliumas Gn-gg, John Urantt..
H.
,
Samuel— Howcll,—.Margaret -Howard, Joseph
sen. Jeremiah Hawkcns, Susinnh Mowt-ll,
G Might, Th >nus Hammond, jun. Al.iry
Honj.unin Ilesfcct.
J.
M. Jackson, Win, Johnston, Henry Jsler.
K.
Conrad Kownslcr, John Kennedy.
L. . ' - • • •
«
Elizabeth Lae, Wm. Lattimore, 2 ; Rebecca
l.yon.-., John Lang;, James Lemen,
M.
John Malhews, Isaac Mayer, Battail Muse,
Hon. Melvin, Mary. M'Klnny, 2 } JRioh'd C. Men-

**•'
0.

Elizabeth Nappartandy, Christopher 'Newman.
Humphry Ogle1^, Wm.Osburn, 2.

I'.

T M K S»h» ;:!-ihcr will give, the
ensh ('ir any (j'miit t y ot" I'froil
; ol ;it his-mill on ,M
ley'-(/r.utity.
C O N H A D KC)\VN S U u
October 1:1.

Pay me what thou 01
- Out'of the ubiintlimt mcnnx, with \v(iir |, M,, u
lilemcil this year. He hopes none w-ill'Li- s
"
in complying with thin request, & to rcnui-eif
application of the law-— money is prefercd, i! -t
the money cannot be had ('.a'pren-i - "' "'• •'
whatever) WHEAT, ItVK, f<
FLAX SiXn, IllDKS Hiid.§KlNs,"
w'll be received in payment—otlicrwii,.-,
timo, mn.it of the difiorenl claims will be kinfjf
over lo the Shfrifv and Cohn.able fw collS
He tenders his best-thanks to"-his old . "
customers, and informs them; thai k V-\\\
in, serving them, with such !

Long cloth Shirting?, and GiughamB
Slft|ietVihiconnet-wid Book-Miwltn*— -—3—
Txbby Velvets and Flannels—with a superb
assortment of Fancy Muslins, for Ludich'
haudkefthiefx, caps and dresics.
Ladies' Sandal Slippers and Ancle Boots,, of
the newest 1'hiladelpni.a fashions .
Gentlemen's Shoes and '..black Hoot", (vhich
be chosen to fit with such cxaclne.is as

JJecembar,-22, 1814.

30 Dollars Reward.

Notice

.iicrfi-.neoN

ss.
N.iv.

James Verdier 8 Aln'art Slc
vs.

Complainant!,

Fifty Dollars

5

RANA WAY from the subscriber living near
Charlestown, Jeflcrsbn County, Virginia, on Sunday the 25th of December lastj a Negro nun
named JERRY, formerly the property of John
Wager,' dec'd, about 21 years of age, 5 feet 8 or
9 inches high, Very black and talkative, had on Cotton Chain snd Fill'<nfr, <rom the highest to the
when he went ofl'a black & white mixed fulled Linnumbers— Nice long FLAX, (ice. for sale
scy roundabout and pantaloons, a pair of double lowest
by
JAMES S. LANE.
soaled .shoes with nails in, and stockings with the
Shephord's
Town,
Nov.
27.
legs' of a different colour from the feet. Whoever
takes up saiil negro and secures him" 'many jail, or
brings hitn to the subscriber, if taken Viiliin 15
milrs of home, shall have 15 dollars—rif 25 miles
2'J dollars, .and if any greater distance il.e above
reward, paid by me
11KNUY OiAUMiAliT ____ — THE-subscriber-has-Stovcs of -all pattcnrs-and
January 3, 1315.
s'zes, at the old price. Thsre are several liibt
rate workmen iu this place, who will iron them ut
the very shortest ixoiioe, and at a cheap rate.
STRAY SHOAT.
• .
JA.MKS S. L A N K .
CAME to the subscriber's farm, -on lUk' Run, '
SUephord's Town, November ~\J',' • ... '
some time in November lasi, a black alid white
j
boar ahoutf'ubout six months old — no (narks —
The owner is desired to come, prove property^
pay charges and take it away.
11ENUY MILLER.
lirenkfnst-, Dinner and Class llnwls and PilchJanuary 5(
ers.
Supper 1'lates,
Dishes of all kind* and, Quart, Pint and Half
_
LOST on Tuesday evening last, somewhere in Howls, Alugsand Pitch- Quurt, Pint and Half
Pint. Tumblers,
ers,
Shepherd's Town, a licit JJ/orpccO Pocket Bo»k,
Gill arid Half Gill Glass.
containing one K1FTY dollar note, and several C.U|>B and S-«icer«,
e»,
8ther smaller no'les, enc|r's^d in an open letter ad- Tea nnd Oof fee Tola,
Goblets and Wine Ghsdressed to the subscriber. The above rev, ard
e»,
will he piven to any person who will return the Ornament and other
Pots,
China Cups nod Saucers,
Pocket liook with its contents to me, living m
Smithfit'ld, or to Selby 8t Swearingen of Shep- "Window Class 7 by 9 An elvgint/set «>f Toa
China Platea, &c.
and 8 by 10,
herd's Town.
. DEN. B. STIUDiitt.
Just opened and far mile by
October 27.
J A M K S S.-I.AXK.
SALT, Sii(;ar-Hou«e Molasses, and new Herring, No. 1, just received and for sale by
JAMES S. L\M:.
Strayed or stolen, from the subscriber in ChurlcsShepherd's Town, Nov. 17, 1814.
town Jefferson county Va. about the 13th of Nov.
last, a dark bay horse, with, a star in his forehead
and a small snip on his nose, abuut 15 hands high,
7 years old last spring, heavy made, and hiis the
THE House and Lot, 4ately occupied by Romarks of the whip on his left thigh. The above
Tejyard and all reasonable expenses will be1 bert L. Young, opposite Georgo Johnson's wheelpaid f(ir bringing said horse liome or securing wright shop—the're''isv qn the premises- a Urge
Blacksmith Shop, Coal House ar.d Stable, the
jm ao that"Ige£ him again. HUGH WILSON.
Dwelling House has aii excellent Kitchen, with
Dec. 22, .1814.
a well of water in the yard, the Lot in equal lo
any in, .town. The terms of salu or rent, may be
known by enquiring at this Ullice, cr to the subscriber at Harper's Ferry.
ROBERT AVIS.
AT THE.
R
'DY T.tiK BAftRBTVD.ii&ri.cr., .°

Weaver's Slays or Reeds,
both woolen and others ;

Stoves-— Sheet and Strap
IRON, &c.

£>iteen s, China and Glass
WARE.

-Xen D o 1 1 a r s-Rewai*l—

Five Dollars Reward.

For Sale or Rent;

.

JAMKS S. L.VXIi.
Shepherd's TO^Y, November 10.

Wm. Lamon, Vrsey I.amon,
Lamnn,
OVange.-L.imon mul IM
i*er Lam'.
l.amnn, .lane ToNvlcrton and AlcxnnMcr Ljitio?
Madder Uanston, Christopher Ridenhour, Johri
i3Qt_ i "chi!tirE:n~snd^
lKVisecs,of John '..invn'
Some, perhaps, may be'surpriscd al their styl- dec'd. and June Lamon, widow of said Jofin k
S.
Defend »nt!t.
Gai-vis Shirly, Thomas C. Scott, Sarah Stith*r<}» ing ths above a Sine Qua Aon ; but this Liiliii man, dcc'd.
phrase
meaning
a
accessary
preliminary,
it
will
bu
John Shirly, 2 ; Thomas Stokely, John SauiiT'hejD'6fch'dint9j..Win. l.amon and Orar.gelj.
ders, 2 j .^Tnith Slaughter, ILirily Sullivan, Mary obvious to evury one, that the above articles aie
Join I). Ssppington, John Simm6nson> a very necessary pre-i'dqtilsitet for the approaching mon, not hnvintf entered their appearance »1
Stephen Simmons, Julia Slexnmons, John Smitli, winter—and, therefore, they arc really a Sine Quit given security. accrtrdir\f* to the act n(' or.semHy
.Von. To the above Sine Qua J\'on, they oiler and ihn rules of this IJoviK, &. it appearinjjtni^
John Sewell.
,A'e Plus U'ttta., vix.
,-v. ':
satisfaciicin nf- the Court, .thnt th'-y-ayenoflsK
. T.
bilanig of (his Gofhnvnnwcalth ; otr the mniinnf
Loaf&
Brown'
SUGAR,
COFFpE,
CANDLKS,
•\Villiam Tapscolt, \ViirmmTcmplelon, Harficld
J
t'li'e "Complainants, h.y. thi'ir counsel : ft ia orderti
UOA1
-,
Libboii
»ud
fine
Liverpool
S
A
LT,
Timberlake l Michael Tucnati, 2 ; VVillLam_Tcug£j_
Uialtlnisaid Ufis. \Vin.l<atno'«i and Orange LMOU
Samuel Tilltl, Uicliard Ti.iiiigs, Wm. Terry.
do appear here on the fourth Monday In Jumu;
To those who Inve FIXE GHEGSli, they partinext, and answer the bill of theCmnplainants; vA
William' Vestal,
cularly rrcommenrl another Sine Qua Ao« in
a copy of this order be forthwith- 'nseri^.h
shape of a cs.sk of (iheese, wljich they have fortu- that
AV.
he Farinor'b Repository, for twiT'inontlis succoJohn Wickcrdck, Aquilia AVillet, William Wil- nately'obtained at'Ntw-Caslle -being part of the tively
published at the door of the Cou^
son, Ann B, West, Craven Willis, Eleanor Waring, cargp._of_a. pr'ue ship,, and intended by his Bri- Htmse and
of
the
said county.
Lydia Weve'r, JM\H Washington, Ada.m Wever, tnniiic jMdjcsty as a royal present to Admiral CoA pnpy.— Trstp.
.chranc, oidy, unfcirtunaiely for the admiral-.-ctim.
Tiiomas Walker, Carl Willis, frank WbitiifK.
' !• ' CiKO.HITE,Clk.
y.
ing in wake of a Yankee Cock-bsnt, it lost bight of
December 1.
its original destination.
Joseph Young,
. ^HUMPHREY KEYKS. P. M.
'y, near ffurjier't Ferry,~>
John Powell, DavidJ'almer, Margaret Peerce

IS.hereby £ivcn that by an act of Congress entitled "An Act to provide additional revenues for
defraying the expenses of Government and maintaming the public credit by duties on (Sales at Auction, and on licenses to retail win«s'; "opiritous Ii,(|iiors and-foreign rncrclinndi^.e, and for encreasing the rates ol Postage" passed the' 23*«Decein.
her, 1814—an additional duty of 1QO per cent, on
sales at auction, & an additional duty oi 50 per oent.
* on • licenses to rfctailert, are laid.', to i tuke tilect
. . '
.
.
O.UANTITY.
fijom .the first of February, .181 ;5, conformably to
; wlitch, act that can be inspected at this ufflce new
. JOHH CAULILB.
obligations are enforced -on auctiqneerK, aiid the
Neap the Market House,
~) .
saidv additional duty 'on licences tq'retailors is t.»'
Charleitown, Dec. .8, 1814 j . ;-;' «rv •
be paid.' on written "application to .'b.e'wadB- W • —r.% •'
.' ..... • ;'- ; ' . - • , - , '
r . 1 ithem as well by.|those1 who have, <i*'u'"><idlicei«fc»j
lor |«:riod;J extending beyond tlie'^fsi day" \if i.-e.
brrtary/1815, as by others .jn.tlie way,,tlierein de„ THK Proprietor wishes to employ a: person,
.-licribed agreeably to forms'wixich'cin' be obtained
FULLHSTC Si PYING busi; Irom the CoUectar.
, "
'
•
'.' . ' who.uiidarBtandsihe
'good wa^e.s'or a share of theMUV
GiVert under my hand this third day of Janiwry, IIBM,-.. to whom
,i •'•• v Plv^u^»' si"ijle m'an would be preferred
WILLIAM DAV.ISON.
other
wiseone with, u small 'fanhty, w'itli ' recoin
Col. Hev. 9ih Dial. Va.

Salt for Sale

A 'Fuller Wanted.

.

•Oct. arth.

nf.

FOR
A valuable lot of ground, contHining 1 i ac.res,
situate near ihe Academy in Chai'lestown, the
property of Ann West. For further particulars
apply t,U the subsciMb'er,;.
•^ •• .:
JOHN GIllGGS. '', December y. ;
. • • ' ..

PEEDS
AT'THIS

. THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1815.
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1

S1NF/QIJA NON.

Catharinah Kvcrsole, Klizabelh Ethny.
If.<
Elizabeth Follcn, Daniel and George Fnttrr,
Geo. Fette:-, " ; Mary Ferguson, W. M. Fairfax, '<!.

PRINTED^BY KICHAKD WILLIAMS.

(17 O.PiiiViiWn win) wish to learn nr~to n
\z\* t h i s line ml ul thoir Kesprr.tAv \<\«f.f, ; r(
by"m;ikini,-<i|> rsTleclsHuHi, will n v ^7.

IV

Margaret nixor.. JuhnHorsy, Charles Dmijv'icrly, A. Monsieur-Ulcsu de Ulane, Samuel Dulu: '.',
ttichard Dulllo. .

-llOGliU-llUMPHRE-YS^^-M-r— j Marmaduke, Dan. M'T^hlSonT Wm. MYherson,
D»n. Wusseim^j_Jolm M'FUiej»u_

N O TIC E

i
l
l

MUSICAL ACADEMY

Clmrlesto-um, I'a. on the olfil

TH E purchasers at the sale of the property of Jesse Blue, dec'd, are informed
A. •
John Anderson, He*. II Allison, ThoJ. Akin, that their obligations will become due on
ion, Junm'uh Arlr.r, James Avis.
tbe"4ih of January, 1815, when prompt
U.
Hffbert.Ittako.lv, executor or administrator rtf payment will be expected. The adminisM. llcnnult, dcc'd; KU/'.abolh Dowycr, Opt. Wi ] trator earnestly requests all those who
C D3ard.2| J. 8t IV tlrriwn, 2; ./tilrn .Drown, Kli- | are otherwise indebted to the said estate
/,n Ulnckhurn, Coxhen Uuckmailer, Mrs. L. Den- to make immediate payment, aa further
i 1V.II.
iitilt,
indulgence caunot be given. Those havJohn Crouch, William Cruckly, Kdward*Cols- ing claims are requestfd to present'them
ton, Daniel 1*. Conrad, Juliet Collins, Oasnitii properly attested.
Carter, John,Conwfty, Isaac Gary, Win, Crow, '«;

Ulichacl F.vcrhftrt, Thomas Kdwnrd Evans.
(«.
David T.reve, AVilliimi tlraliam, K. A. (itt.rtcwill,
Mury Cftrrott, .'.ohnsoii GurrcU, Henry Cia'rdncr,
James Crccr, Murti Giinnon.

J*

—NOTICE,

OFFICE',

RAN j'.v/iy from the Subscrfber, livi-v; rw
Charles Town, Jeil'crson County, Vtrsinia, «
JTJlBr.8tl»y_ the 8lh instant, --a nej^ro man nams!

J A M E S,

about 30 years of ag^c, 6 feet 3 or -1 inches li:sS
yellow complexion, blender ir.ndi*, and very pohw
in his conversavion. Had <m a brown cioih cm'i
drab home made cloth pantntoonu, striped s«ndown waistcoat, and new double soaled bhops-W
also took with him a variety of.cloa'.'nir-p., '1'wni•ty-five dollars will be given if '''nn thirty irilfi
from ho'me,. and if any grtatcr dislpncn tin: i'« v <
reward, and nil reasonal/e chaises if brought
home. It is sti|-po.si;d he Ins obtained a frc. ;»>s.
- •MO.SES-WL'll'/V-;,
December 12, 181-1. •
,
['.>»'•'.
[The RcMtofj of the "'T'pfitlenl r.TavB-n"
Frederick Ttiwn} Mil. and •*' J!ary!fiii
*Ujr.er's To.Wn, i\fd. .ire n qiif'st.ed lo insert
nlxove-Uiree.-times, and forward their
this Ollice for payment.]

FULLING A1SD DYING.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the
that he has commenced the fulling and
sincas '
~
Cloih will bi:1 fiiUerl aiul cfressed in th^ most c*
plete maniifM , and on the shortest notice. W
persons who mry favor him with their custom a'J
rest assured that every exertion will be mWe™
give general SHtlsfae'io!!.
BEXJ. BEKLKK.
. December 3.

Tanners Oil,
Warranted of a very superior\
for sale, by the Barrel—Also Lampblic
in pound papers— And Tar by the Uat'el
or less quantity.
JAMES S. LANE-

Shepherd's-Town, Dec. 1.
FOR SALE,

MILLS AND LAND?
desirably silitdtcdcn the waters ofRtfl'"'
hannacA, Virginia.
.A Mill, situate on the north branch o fn ^|
haunock river 'in the county of CulpepP«i » 5
28 miles above Frederiuksburg, ruiiii:ng - i:_
feel burrs and 1 paircomitry stoiws, w i i
Hnry mncl-.inery, newly built, and in
wheat neighborhood, be. fcc.
Mill are -U'O acres of tine farming' l a n ,
are a dwelling house and other !">use;'.. .,
other Mill situate on the south branch o i -'.^.
lunnock, in Orange, about 30 miles •&« j -j
dericksblTrg, running 1 pair 6 leet tnirrs 1
P kir country stones, and a Saw MIU-WjW*- ^
site side, iii a rich country.. »»fcltatt&rt
450 acres of wood land— both ot these sii" ^
are admirably calculated for cotton and «° fwl.
imfuctories, always affording au »oj»
ter for »ny purpose-the m* 1
Culpcpper County, Va. June 9;

Till ' p-ioe of tlie Vt> u M i i u ' s [tr-.v.is.i.TOn v is
'J'-ioj htHtii'i » ic.i!'; oiu d.)li»r t u - b e p.ntl lit Ihn
time »l-8irbacr:briff, -tnd; <ine »t '"e «xpiiyli«injf
tl»t» yertr.—Mist--it-su:>*criliprH-will h» n-q-ircd-lo
pay ilia wholr 111..udvui.r.r. ,No p(iput.wiU be di^j
coii'inned until iirrraivigts art paid.
A u v E i n I S K M H N T S not exceeding a ?qi|nrr,
will he iiiHericd /.4nr we-eks In non-suhscribcrfl for
one dnllar, and U '• cents for ey.ery subst qii-nt pub.
lio..ti)ii. and win n nof p:i.rlicuhirly direoted^tb
the contrarv, will be inserted until I'orliid, aiid
c!i ir 't'il kcpoi'dinglv.. Snbscrthcrs will receivo a
rct!u"tii>n i'f one f»unh on theirudVortiflcmiiiitB.
nrj' . Ill ' 'ii'iimnniciitieni udili-esteil lo tlie Editor
mil.l li" f i ' t l /".tit

FROM THE A U R O R A .
WHAT SAYS T H B ' l W B M f ?

He savs he hat come to the renoltitipn of
prosecuting the wtir with the utwvxt vi^or
in Amcricii—that all his dispOfiable.Jbrc'e
•will without has of time be sent out to Atnerica—and trnt 'his army here will be on
the grandest xcule—Mid, to prove that he

"n
Lan<l troops, together w^th a numr.rc)Us_
stafT, composed of the moat exp<rjer)ced
officers in the British army—which fo.rcc,
being but the advance of what is lo follow, may be expected on aome part of
our coast every daiy, prob.ibly to the
thward. ThiB~looks somewhat, like
going straight forward..'
What has congress done to prepare for
the approaching storm ?
What his the administration done ?
The administration have recommended with honesty and candor, such mtaBurts, as, if concurred in bv congress,
would have enabled us to laugh at the'
preparations of the cnemy-^and to disregard all the force his thousand ships
carry to our shores.
Congress has disregarded these recomHK-nd.nioas—and, whilst a plan by which
100,000 regular troops-could- have been
raised in three months, was proposed -at
the beginning of the session—congress
have been sitting three months, and neither that plan nor any «thcr efficient one
; has been adopted.
The administration devised ways and
i means forfiU''ogthetreasury, und reviving national credit—the perversity, or the
blindness, or the prfj.udicea,of congress,
here again interposed—the" treasury is
still empty—and .the public 'credit re'mains exposed to the assaults of every adherent of ihe enemy. •
The administration have wnnt straight
(
\ forward—they h.wc not s h r u n k fro<i» die
responsibility, and more ih;m ihe responsibility, of their stations—
. BuTThe uni'trd operotion of prejudice^
fraud, and falsthood, and the agency, of
the public enemy, have so far prostrated
l the hopes of the aduiiriistration and 'the
people.
If this st^te of things continues ; if this
OBi'iUty to uvcry rational means of public
efciice !R p r r m i t t e d lo prevail—the AImerican people must be prepared for the
•result—they muxt f>ubn\it to the yoke,.[or
-nHHty-^l-them-sirem-eirgtrr;—
We have not many months more to deItermine whetht-r we 'shall subject the
•country to the arms of the t-nemy—whej t h e r we mt-an to offer ourTelvcs up an ea[•y Pre>' to those hordes of vagabonds who
|are about casting themse'vcs on our
Chores —or assume the atiimde of frce|men—and make use of the energies narture has gifccd us with, and bid dt-fiance
|alike to a murderous foe, and to a dej ba^ed and profligate faction.
The a m o u n t of the clanger mny now be
i at \?'ds\. guessed at—arc we ready to meet
jit ?—Has a single measure been pursued
j d u r i n p the present session adequate to the
Icrisix ? Is the voice of faction to continue
I t o c o n t r o l thf, voice of the people ? Will
Ihopes of peace still be cherished ?v or are
IWc' to continue to cheat ourselves with ihe
• expectation of a diversion in our favor on
|tbe Europeaiv'continent ? These are questions to which every, man who considers
lour situation, and that of Europe, can
JB'ye the proper "reply. The. advices in
jthis dny'a paper prove that no commotion
|>s apprehended in Europe at present—
|1V? mu8t 'htrcfore depend singly a-.d
|wholly upon our own energies—but to
know that we pogsrss energies and rrpources amply sufficient to triumph over
^'fficulties ten times greater than those j
Apprehended, is only an aggravation of |
5
"* regret that their control are in hands
0
refute to draw them
forth.
I

From New Orleans.

it is equally true, with union, energy,
and the approbation of heaven, we will
!
a
beat
him at every point his temerity may
C°!' J °f letter from Krw Orleans to the
induce h i m t o s e t foot upon our soil.—
Po*t-flla\ler General,
The general with still greater astonishNEW ORLEANS, DEC. 16, 1814.
ment, h.is heard that Britisn emissaries
SIR—intelligence reached this city have been permitted to propagate sedili»st Mon'day of a British squadron of tious reports amongst you, ' t h a t the
from thirty, five to forty sail of vessels of threatened invasion is with a view of reva'rioua descriptions, transports included, storing the country to Spain from a suph a v i n g appeared off Ship Island, near the position that some of you would be willi.iy of St. Louis, under command (as is ling to return to your ancient government
supposed) of Admiral Cochraoe, who — believe Dot such incredible tales-—
lately left the Chesapeake. The force on your government is at peace with Spain
board these vessels may be estimated 'at —it is the vital enemy of your country
six thousand, part being black troops the common enemy of mankind, the highfrom Jamaica. The enemy since their way robber of the world, that threatens
arrival have been engaged sounding the you, and baa sent his hirelings amongst
different passes, with a view to the debar- you, with this false repcrrt to put you off:
kation cf their men. The n a t u r e of the your guard, that you may fall an easy
country will render the experiment ha- prey to him. Then look to your liberz.irdous. A small flotilla offivegun- tics, your property, the chastity .of your
boats aud a schooner have unfortunately wives & daughters. Take a retrospect of
fallen i n i o their hands, after « severe contest— «nd-=-great-rosT-tor-rb7nE-d~f' men.— ton and other placcs.where it hn« entered
Thi» haves the or without a check upon our '..cbuotry-=And_ever:y_bo6om "which
hVllVflT excepTfroin tne fort "af'Pc11te glows with patriotism ^nd virtue, will be
Coquille, commanding th«i passage of the inspired with indignation and pant for the
RigolettcB and the fort St. jeau at the arrival of the hour whe^'we shall meet
mouth of the bayou of that name, neither and revenge these outrages, .^gainst the
of which are conaiJrrcd very defensible. laws of civilization and humanity.
Humor states tiiat th«. squadron ha* bctrT
The-gencral calls upon the inhabitants
jgjnforced. Frpgh^vg-Mfilfl-probably have, of the~«?hy, to tracTriKisnunfouljUcd report
and will cootiuue ID arrive. It would-be to its source and bring the propagator, to
p r e s u m p t i o n .to predict the result of an in- condign punishment. The rules.and ar r
vasion, but apptdriinccs justify the ex- ticlcs of war annex the punishment of
pectation of its not bciug ineffectually death to any perton holding secret"corresresisted.
pondence with the enemy, creating false
The re port by xhe Belize boat.last even- alarms or supplying him with provision,
i.ng ii, ihut the brig Herald had appeared and the general announces his unalterable
off the Bar, had sent an armed boat to determination rigidly to execute the mar-,
the block-house," and taken five of the pi- tial Jaw ia all cases which may come
lots.
withhrhis province.
The safety cf the district intrusted to
STILL LATER.
the protection of the general must and
Extract of a letter from T. Jyhnsdn\ Esq. will be maintained with the best blood of
Pout-Maater fit New-Oi leans, dated De- the country, and he ia co'jifident all good
cember \7th.
citizens will bt- found at their posts with
" The enemy's vessels, about sixty sail, their arms in their hands, determined to
are at'Ship-Island, in the bay of St. Lou- dispute every inch of ground w i t h the enis. They approach the city by lake Pon- emy,
that u n a n i m i t y Wilh-pervude the
chartrain.* Our naval force on that lake country generally. But should the geneconsisted of five gun boats and one small r-d be'disappointed in this expectation he
•chooner ; they were attacked by t h i r t v will siparate cur e n c m i i B from our
eight of the enemy's barges, and were friends. Thpse who are not f.ir us are
carried after a severe action of an hour Mgainut uu, and will be dealt with accordand thirty minutes. The enemy's loss ingly.
was great—thirteen of fl'.cir barges were
Bv command,
sunk. They are now roi:sfci;ff of the lake.
. TH. L. BUTLER, Aid decamp.
To oppose thfi'r aiarc-h .to the .city, we
have but two ani;-ll /ovts j one at the
Jldjt. Ccn'i. Vffice, V.. O>-le/int, Dec. 16. 7
11 ^ 7(h Mlilary JJitlriit.
_>
muuih ophe bvyqu St. j"•-.•hr.. If they efExtract of General Orders.
fect a l a t i d i f g , a l)".uir: \wzi decide the
fate of the city. ' A i l hers haw full conMajor General Andrew J;»ck8on,.romfidence-in Grr.Jarhsotij-and culcuiate on m a n d i n g tht 7"th U. States" Military Disu favorable refill.
trict declares the city and environs of N.
Our prr.Sf rit forc« ia.4000 regulars and Orleans under strict-martial law, and or- '
milUia. To ihia vsi: ir.«-y 'ati.'I, by Suo- dtrs that in future thfc following rules be
da.y, ^00!) Fenpcsse* trx)0ps u u d i r G.;ne- rigidly enforced, viz. Every individual,
ral C6ffrfr. Thi oincr (>vr.;r from Iy. n- entering the city will report at the Adj.
tut.ky and l>noess.-e >v'!i not arrive in Gen's, office, and on failure to be arres.t-.
time, 'i h- flrcc is the s.jvws you had in ed, niul held for examination.
the Chesapeake, and is u n d e r Adtniral
No persons shall be permitted to leave
Cochrauc. Geueral Jickson hws t-siab- the city without a permission in writing
lished the, most perfect b r d r r and police., 6ignedlby_the_Gejie.rrfl-or-«ne-of his-stail1—
lie.is confident ht- can dtftnd iht; place.
No vessels, boats or other craft will be
The accounts of the enemy's forqe arc permitted to leave N. Oilcans, or Bayou
vurious. Our fate will be decided before St. John, without a passpor't in writing
you hoar from me again.
from the Gen. or one of his staff, or the
commander of the naval force* of the U.
* I'unrhartrain, ala'ce of Wrat Floridii, or the
enstci-n divinion of L misimm, a lictiuliful blu-ct of S. on this station.
The street lamps shall be extiugushed
\viiti-r which oommtimou'.ts K. \vi:h the gulf of
Mcx'ci. aiul W. with th.; Mississipni Hivor, ihro' at the hour of nine at night, after which
l^kc Maui-epttS ^ud l.'>i>erv;ilu Uivtr. It iv about
time persons of every description found
4U miles Ion;,-, und 24 hroad. It is surrounded
in
the streets, or not at their respective
\vilh..aii'.i'hheh, find ilic liiiidiup in mri!>y pl»ccs is
ntU'iiutd with difficulty, cm ar.connt rif mud.— homes, without permission in writing as
TvV.'ards ihe K. end the beach ia cumpobed .of
aforesaid, and not having the countersign
lnrjrii h')die4 of cockle nhelln, frnm which lime is shall be apprehended as spies aud held for
inudc buificient to Biipply New Oi-lcmis and the
• '
.•ulj.vr.2ni country. Tl.c water '..{ the l:.ke in tVniii examination.
—By—command,
la lo 18 feet deep. The following creeks full into it cm the N. side, viz. Tangipiilto, und le ComROBERT BUTLER.
hie, 4 feet deep; Clicl'imcta, 7 ; nnd B«'iifoii':ii, t i !
Adjutant General.
ana from the Island of Orleans, Tipnlioc, ul Ilic
mouth of which, WiiR a snmll post. The llayouk
of St. John also communicatea on the «i.me side.
The Krencl, inhabiinnta, who formerly resided on
•the N., side of this lake, chiefly employed thenis;'lvos in nriking pitch, lar, knd turpepliuo, mid
raising Ktoc't, for which the country ia very favorable.—.Worse.
'i
ADJUTANT RENEUAL'S OFFICR.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 16, 1814.
Head quarters, 7th Military District.
G E N E K A L ORDERS.
To the Citizens of New Orleans.
The m:<j. gen. commanding has with astonishuient and regret learned that great
consternation and alarm pervade your
city.
It is.true the enemy is on our coast and
thrcntCQS an uiva&ioii of our territory, but

NEW route, J A N . 1, 1815.
To the Kditorn of the Mercantile AdvertiHer.

Gentlemen—The capture, by the enemy, of the Paintings constituting a part
of Mr, Scudder'a Naval Panorama, 'having been mentioned in some papers with
circumstances that are not quite correct, I
take the liberty .of giving you a statement
of the disaster and of my sufferings, to be
published, if you think proper, ia your
paper.
On the 29th November last, I embarked in the schr. Union, Wslker, master,
for Charleston. On the 30th we experienced a heavy gale, and run into Spermaceti Cove, where ^e lay all night.

[No. 354.
Early the next mornipjj got under way,
and in the forenoon wtv discovered on the
horizon, to windward, the topsails of a
ship, whicij we concluded must be the
enemy's cruizer, and lowered our sails to
prevent our being seen ; notwithstanding
.which they did see us, and stood for us
under a croud of sail, and running aj the
rate of 13 knots. She was a Frigate
named the Forth, commanded by Sir
William Bolton. Myself, four other
passengers, and the crew, .were i m m e d i ately ordered on board her—our cargo
wan taken out ; the schooner wan had ia
tow ull night, and the next morning bro.
ken up for fuel, 'i he P»tn1tng«.'.of the
Panorama, the Organ and the. Lamps,
were taken iuto the cnptsto's cabin,. 99
curiosities, to be .examined ; and iu the
evening they tried some of th»r Lumps ia
the ship's binnacle. I wn.1 birthed in a
halm mock between decks, and m.cssed
with the midshipmen, from whom- I reparticularly-froov
Mr. Conner, the master's mate, snd Mr.
Boxton, -the-eldcst midshipmani-—We
were o.n board the Forth four day.s ; and
on the morning of the fifth day we were
transferred to the brig N i m r o d , Captaia
Hilson, and birthed with 18 other prison-

!

JEf", »P -* ft»rt of thp.

a dark, dirty and wet place, where old
~ngging of various kinds wa» deposited,
and which served us, in some sort, as a
bed. Our situation was truly uncomfortable and our treatment of the poorest
kind. During the (en days I was ia this
vessel, I never took off my great cont or
boots ; most of us ft 11 sick,^yet fromi the
officers we rcceivc-d no pity, and the men
were allowed to treat us with the rudest
insult and contempt. Salt junk, or peas
soup, we were served with for dinner,
and with a pint of dirty coco:* for break-,
fast. From the Nimrod we were sent tor
the Majestic; razee, when AdmirHl Ho(ham appearing in sight, we were immediately ordered o!nl5cfaTcf his ship, the Superb, and arrived off New London the
20th December. Our treatment while
on board the Superb wan hatoh and severe
in the extreme. We hy on thr bare
deck, and every night a a r n t i n t l was
pluced over 113. Our allowance wna,
scarcely suflicient to k<.ep UR alive, beiug
not the half of what we received on board
the Nimrod, so- i£<h»U-Gur-sufferings by
cold, hunger and sickneae, were immense.
On the 24th December, at sun-set, niy
fellow passengers, with" Captain Walter
and myself, were ordered into a'supply
boat that had rhat day brought a cargo of
fresh provisions on board the Superb, and
we were landed that evening al Millstone^
Point, where a Mr. Gardner, received
and treated us all in the kindest and most
hospitable manner. On the 26lh his son.
transported our-baggage to Lymc Ferry,
apd we arrived at New-Haven that night,
in a stHge,. at 11 o'clock.
I a in, Gentlemen,
your very humble servant,

JOHN WEISS.

.LATEST FROM HATH.
[Translated from the New-York Evening l-oit.',

PROCLAMATION.
The King to the People and to the Army.
Haytians !—By one of those happy
events which occur only by the special favor of Divine Omnipotence, thr atrocious
and criminal intentions of the French Cabinet have just come.to light, By discov e r i n g to us those dark m a c h i n a t i o n s ,
God linn been pleased to confound the
wicked in their execrable designs; and by
enlightening us an to our destiny and our
true interests, to point out to us the
means of our preservation.
Franco Medina, one of the secret agents of the Baron de Maloaet, Minister
of the Marine aud of the Colonies of his
Mhjesty Louis XVIJI. sent to sow trouble and discord, an execrable and fnvorite project of the French," while fulfilling
his odious mission, has fallen into our
power.. By bis own confession, upon hia
examination, by the documents and secret instruction* of which he was the
bearer, we are confirmed in our opinion
respecting the atrocious designs of our
implacable enemies.
llaytians ! Always inaccessible to the
most flattering promises' of the French,
we have given to you proofs of our linuncas in the most critical moments, nnd we
have never deliberated upon the port that

i

